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ABSTRACT 
Thirteen and 14 day old fetal and one to 12 hour old newborn 
hamster half mandibles were transplanted to the cheek pouch of 
treated and nontreated young adult hamsters receiving daily sub-
cuUmeous injections of 2 mg cortisone per 100 gIll body weight. 
Cortisone administration was initiated on the d~ of. or one or 
two days prior to, transplantation and continued until tho end of 
the e::""periment. 
Uei ther fetal or newborn mandibles were observed to grow in 
either cortisone treated or nontreated hosts. 
Incisor growth was not observed in either treated or control 
grafts. Normal, but retarded growth of an occasional molar as 
indicated by reduced size, occurred in hontreated hosts, but only 
one molar was found among 37 transplants in treated hosts. The 
formation of enamel and dentin was unaffected by cortisone treat-
ment~< The alveolus was absent when molars did not survive. Vas-
cularization of incisors and molars was not enhanced by cortisone 
traatment, nor did such treatment prevent connective tissue in-
vasion or replacement in most of the grafts. Surviving trans-
planted molars were found to have developed a periodontal mem-
brane at 25 days after implantation, regardless of treatment. 
Large numbers of extravascular red blood cells were found 
wi thin and about control newborn transplants, recovered one and 
11i 
two dqs after implantation, but were u~ absent in oortisone 
treated grafts. Decreased vascularization, increased resorption, 
and more severe neorosis were seen in all but one of the oortisone 
treated transplants. The failure of inoisors and molars to sur-
vi ve was attributed to insuffioient revasaularization of the man-
dible brought about by the osseous barrier and a probable involve-
ment of the graft in an immunologioal reaotion. 
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The eftect of cortisone on growth and ditferentiation of tooth structures 
has been studied by a number of investigators. Cortisone treatment has been 
observed to bring about an acceleration in the rate of growth of upper and low-
er incisors in adult male and temale albino rats (Ibmm and Marzano, '.54) and 
precocious eruption of incisors when administered in neonatal rats. (]):)mm and 
Leroy, '55; Leroy and lbmm, '55; and others). Likewise. an increase in incisor 
growth rate was observed in cortisone treated male hamsters (Sandzen. '59). 
Mandibles obtained from fetal rats three days before birth and transplant-
ed into the leg muscles ot tamale parents grew one third longer than thelr 
original slze but were halt the aize or controls during a 40 day period (Baker. 
'41 ). Kostecka (')8) observed that portions or jaws incl.ud1ng tooth ge1'lls trom 
one and one halt lIOnth old dogs transplanted subcutaneoualy and intramuacularly 
to eight month old dogs showed no further developaent and sometimes wre com-
pletely resorbed. However, parts of mouse _bryo jaws of different ages im-
planted into other mice revealed growth and developaent of teeth. Likewise, 
mandibular halves trom two day old mice implanted subcutaneously into immature 
female mice showed osteogenesls but no growth and developuent of dental struc-
tures (Truax, '60). In a series ot experiments by Felts ('61). 14 day old em-
bryoniC mouse mandibles subcutaneously transplanted into mice showd occasional 
developaent of molars but not of inclsors. In the same laboratory t., day old 
mouse mandible. subcutaneously transplanted into other mice dld not develop 
1 
2 
teeth with the exception of one case in which a well tormed incisor was found. 
Contrary to these results, Jones ('63) implanted halves of mandibles into the 
spleen of adult mice and obsel"V'ed eruption of both incisors and molars. 
That developing teeth may persist and grow in a transplanted state is 
born out by other reports in the literature. Using the anterior eye chamber 
and the brain of adult rabbits, mice and guinea pigs, and subcutaneous spaces 
ot Idce as transplantation sites, nem1ng ('52. t 5.3&. '5.5&, '5.51>. • 56a. ',56b. 
58). Nagai and Yosioka (t 62). and Goldman and Gould (' 6.5& and '65b) reported 
that transplanted tooth germs revealed relatively normal growth and differen-
tiation. 
Developing hamster teeth have been transplanted to various s1 tes. Myers 
and co'WOrkers (' 54) l"tIlIlOVed and successfully reimplanted second mandibular mo-
lars into their original sockets. Hoek and co'WOrkers (. 58) transplanted devel-
oping second molars from six dq old hamsters to second molar sockets of two 
month old hamsters and observed that eight of 20 grafts recovered had vital 
connective tissue in root canals after 75 dqs. Reece ('59) transplanted third 
mandibular molars bUaterally in foUl" to eight week old hamsters and found 
that one of eight had retained both grafts w1th normal. periodontal reattach. 
ment and normal. pulP. Hoffman (' 60) transplanted developing molars from new-
born hamsters to subcutaneous tissues ot )0 day old hamsters. Of 23 trans-
planted molars 12 showd develoIDent and growth 28 days later. The dentin was 
normal but only a small. amount of enamel had been formed. 
Fleming (' 53b) noted that 21 day old embryonic guinea pig tooth buds 
transplanted to the anterior eye chamber of adult cortisone treated guinea pigs 
showed earlier vascularization and enhanced growth during the first four days 
J 
when compared with controls. However, growth and differentiation in control 
grafts later surpassed that of treated grai'ts. There was an absenoe of lymph. 
ocytes surroWlding the grafts in those receiving hormones. 
The golden hmnster (Mesocnoetus auratus) has been found to readily acoept 
skin homograft! from members within non-inbred but closed colonies however, 
skin grafts were rejected when exchanged between members of other colonies 
(Billingham and HUdemann, '.5&. and Billingham et al •• '60b). On the other 
hand skin grafts exchanged between hamsters of different closed colonies show-
ed prolonged survival 'When hosts were treated with cortisone (BUlingham and 
UUdemann. t.sea. 'SSb). 
The cheek pouch ot the golden hamster has been considered by some workers 
to be an immunologically privileged site, 1n that tissues implanted here surviv~ 
ad longer then when transplanted to other sites (BUllngham, '61). Tissues 
such as rabbit oviduct have shown some growth when implanted in cheek pouches 
(McDaniel and m.ack, '64), whUe a wide variety of normal and malignant human 
tissues have surri ved in this 8i te. among them testes 26 days, renal tubules 
42 days. and endometrium 21 days (Lemon et al, '.52). 
It is of interest to note that some tissues w1ll. not grow in untreated 
hamster cheek pouches. Toolan ('.54) was able to maintain human tissues t which 
had previously been implanted in x-irradiated and cortisone treated rats, when 
implanted in hamsters receiving cortisone. Tumors were observed to survive 
but did not grow in the cheek pouches of cortisone treated hamsters however, 
no growth was observed in untreated hosts either (Toolan. '55). Heterogratts 
or adult rabbit skin survived and proUt.rated in cheek pouches of cortisone 
treated hamsters. whereas homogra.f'ts or skin showed inhibition or growth in 
4 
treated hosts (Cohen, '61). 
We are not aware or any previous studies on the transplantation or hamster 
andibles or incisors to the cheek pouch or the hamster, and to our knowledge. 
no studies on the errects or cortisone on such transplants have been made. 
either have there been any studies which show the errect of cortisone on via-
ili ty or the process or tooth eruption in such transplanted mandibles. The 
IoUlMJOse ot the present i.nvestigation was to study the errects or cortisone on 
th growth and dUrerentiation in such gratts and to determine its etrects on 
During the course of this investigation mandibles and incisors of 13 and 
4 day old retal and one to 12 hour old newborn hamsters were transplanted to 
e cheek pouch of bo~ cortisone treated and untreated young adult hamsters. 
e progress or grafts was studied by periodic ~ !1:a observations w1 th the 
d ot trans-1llumination. Grafts _re recovered at regular intervals. Risto-
ogical observations were made on incisor and molar growth and d1tferentiation. 
namel and dentin formation, vascularity or the grafts, and mandibular growth 
resorption. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A. W,rts of cort4!Rne aD APoth Enu?yPn and Beme 
Many investigators have observed that injections of cortisone have a st1m-
atory effect on growth of rodent incisors. Eighteen and 20 day old fetal and 
ly postnatal rats have been found to reveal precocious eruption or lower in-
sors following cortisone treatment (Goldsmith and Ross, '56; Dom and Leroy. 
55; and Leroy and J:bmm. '55). Cortisone treated postnatal rats showed incisor 
5 
eruption 2.9 days earlier than oontrols (Goldsm.i th and Ross. • 56). An over. 
growth of alveolar bone accompanied by ameloblastic degeneration and period-
ontal m8l1'1brane disorganization were also seen by these investigators. These 
conditions increased in severity as the period of treatment was extended. 
Domm and Marzano ('.54) observed accelerated growth rates ot upper and low: 
er incisors in cortisone treated adult rats. These investigators also noted a 
decrease in inoisor growth rate in hypophysectomized rats, but When cortisone 
was admi.n1stered in suoh animals an increase in the growth rate ot inoisors 
was noted. Precooious eruption in newborn rats was noted when cortisone was 
injeoted. 
Cortisone treated male hamsters were observed to show an aooeleration in 
the growth rate or mandibular inoisors (Sandzen, t 59). However. no suoh etfeot 
was observed in female hamsters however, this investigator felt that this need-
ed further investigation. Treatment during the last four days or pregnancy 
did not appear to inorease the eruption rate of retal inoisors. 
The ertects of cortisone on bone have been studied in rabbits. Storey 
( • .58) observed that cortisone administration oaused a rapid resorption of bone 
and a partial inhibition of new bone formation in rabbits. Eleven days after 
treatment only 1nh1bi tion of new bone formation was noted. However. GoldSDd. th 
and Stahl ('53) and Goldsmith and Ross ('56) observed inoreases ot alveolar 
bone growth and disorganization of periodontalllembrane growth tollowing cor-
tisone therapy. 
B. Tag!:h ItMpplants 
naming (' 52) used the anterior eye ohamber ot rabbits and guinea pigs 
6 
and the anter10r eye chamber, brain, axUla and abdomen of mice as sites for 
homologous and heterologous transplantation of whole tooth germs from cats,' 
mice, guinea pigs, and rabbits. Mouse tooth germs from 14 day old embryos 
implanted into the anterior eye chambers of the mouse faUed to grow and were 
resorbed; but, such grafts showed growth and differentiation when implanted 
into the axUla. abdomen, or brain. Whole tooth gems obtained from 1 5 to 30 
day old guinea pig embryos transplanted into anterior eye chambers of other 
guinea. pigs tor six to 300 days showed good growth. Eighteen and 21 day old 
embryonic rabbit tooth germs implanted into anterior eye chambers were also 
successful wbUe 18, 21, and 25 day old embryonic rabbit tooth germs trans... 
planted to anterior eye chambers of guinea. pigs were progressively resorbed. 
The best retention ot morphology in d..,eloping teeth was obtained when tooth 
germs were implanted into anterior flYe chambers and once vascular1zed, such 
gratts showed rapid growth and differentiation untU calcified structures had 
tormed. Dentin and enamel tOl'1l1ation were observed and pulp and supporting 
tissues _re more compact. Tooth geNS which had remained in the anter10r 
eye chamber tor long periods. were modified and most of the dentin was replac-
ed by osteodentin. 
Fleming (. 53&) observed a tendency in the dentin ot tooth gems trom 
guinea pig and rabbit embryos. transplanted into the anterior eye chamber and 
brain of guinea pigs and rabbits. to form osteoid tissues atter extended 
periods or from 30 to 366 days. Once dent1n had formed it appeared to undergo 
changes into osteoid tissue with loss of its normal tubular character. Odonto-
blasts soon lost their typioal arrangement and appearance and their absence 
from their normal position in the periphery of the pulp was later noted. 
7 
Fleming ('5.5b) observed that homo-and heterotransplants of tooth gems, 
from guinea pigs, rabbits, mice, and rats, when transplanted to the anterior 
eye chamber, brain and axilla showed superior growth and differentiation when 
the pulp of such grafts was undisturbed. After dentin formation odontoblasts 
and connective tissue began to disappear and appeared to be replaced by coarser 
collagen fibrils. Grafts with a disrupted pulp showed earlier and more exten-
sive pulpal invasion. Experiments with cortisone treated hosts showed pulp 
containing large numbers ot cells and most blood vessels were engorged with red 
blood cells. However, neither the presence ot endothelial cells in blood ves. 
sels nor capillary growth was detected. These grafts also showed irmaature pul-
pal cells as well as an absence of lymphocytes. Retarded development was an-
other characteristio noted ill cortisone treated grafts. 
Fleming (f 56a) observed that tooth germs from 25 to 35 day old guinea pig 
embryos transplanted into the anterior eye chamber and brain ot ovariectomized 
female guinea pigs matured more slowly and epithelia! and mesenchymal tissues 
showed a greater viabUity than was noted in s1lllUar grafts in intact female 
hosts. Growth of grafts was enhanced in female castrates with larger quanti .. 
ties of pre-enamel and predentin eye and brain 1mplants. Implanted teeth were 
often larger than the comparable teeth ot hosts. Some castrates received intr~ 
muscular injections of 1 mg ot diethylsti.lbesterol three to five times wekly 
for tour weeks. Growth and differentiation in the grafts in such animals was 
greater than that found in norm.al hosts but usually did not attain that noted 
in untreated castrates. Vascularity ot grafts was maintained longer in cast.. 
rate hosts and ~~e ~jlp in untreated and treated castrates showed a greater 
number of blood vessels. However, in diethylstilbesterol treated iwsts the 
8 
vessels, though the lI10st numerous in any of his series, were engorged with red 
blood cells and hemorrhages were often noted in the pulP. The dentin formed i.r: 
the transplants of oastrates was ot a regular tubular nature while calcifica-
tion was delayed. 
Fleming (. ,561» observed that tooth buds implanted in subcutaneous 8i tes 
tended to elicit a. more vigorous connective tissue response than when implant-
ed in other sites. When tooth buds were damaged, the connective tissue sur-
rounding the implant appeared to invade it and retard its development. Mature 
teeth i~re noted in grafts transplanted into the brain, anterior eye chamber. 
and the axUla. A deciduous mandibular cuspid and molar from a 14 week human 
fetus, retained in the axUla ot a hamster for 106 days, showed maturity and 
calcification of the cuspid. The molar on the other hand showed immature ena-
mel and dentin but its cellular structures were normal. It was noted that the 
connective tissue response in subcutaneous spaces was less in hamsters than in 
After ten days implantation, 42 intact tooth gems from 15 to 30 day old 
retal rats, mice and rabbits, transplanted into anterior eye chambers and axil-
lae ot rats, mice and rabbits, showed retention of form. and nomal dUterentia-
tion 01' odontoblasts and ueloblasts with tormation of normal tubular dentin 
and enamel (Nagai arid Yosioka. '62). In 27 cases of transplanted, isolated, 
enamel forming tissues, the ameloblasts lost their form and reverted to strati-
fied squamous epithelium. In 44 cases, implanted, isolated, pulp shovred odon-
toblast differentiation and dentin formation. They concluded that odontoblasts 
were apparently necessaX7 for enamel formation. 
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Goldman and 110ulrl ('6.sa) transplll1lted tooth genus trom 40 to 50 day old 
g~tnea pig fetuses to the anterior eye chamber of guinea pigs maintained on a 
seorbutogenie diet for six days prior to implantation. These implants showed 
normal develo~ent though host teeth wre found to have the typical signs of 
vitamin defieianoy. The f.onnation of wide predentin zones was noted. Bone 
f.ormation was 8130 observed in suoh grafts. 
Roentoe;enoeraphic observations on rat tooth germs transplanted directly 
into dental s8cs of older rats of different strains showed an almost immediate 
joining with the host vaacular system (Beijdl and W8izenberg, '56). Osseous 
tissues, eementUlll. and enamel showed nomal develoJDent. Root and cusp foma... 
tion as !'-#O11 as size appeared nomal. 
Second molar tooth buds from five to ten day old rats and third molar 
buds from 1.5 to 18 day old rats were transplanted into mandibular third molar 
sockets of 24 to 28 day old rats (Shapiro and Johnson, '58). The grafts were 
well estabUshed atter seven days showing vascularization and normal pulp. A 
small amount of new dentin had been deposited. The odontoblasts 148re normal 
and growth of teeth was noted. The grafted tooth buds generally showed growth, 
retention of form, cusp elongation. root rormation, dentin deposition, and erup-
tion into the oral cavity. 
Fleming and Son! ('6.5) observed responses or 30 day old retal guinea pig 
tooth germs implanted subcutaneously into young adult nee. .A second series or 
host mioe was treated ai thar with guinea pig serum or guinea pig embryoniC tis-
sue extract. Untreated control hosts showed a greater immune reaotion w1 th 
only very slight growth and developuent. Grafts in hosts receiving embryonic 
extraot showed a less violent immunologioal reaotion and some pulpal oe11u-
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larity with vessels around t.'he grafts. Tooth germs treated with guinea pig 
serum showed the least destructive reaction and growth and differentiation was 
superior in such grafts. 
c. Hamster TQo1;h Tra.n!,plapts 
A comparison ot results between reimplantation and transplantation ot bU 
teral. second molars trom 16 and ,0 day old l1ttermate hamsters exchanged be-
tween pairs was carried out by Myers and nanagan ('.58). Of ,0 gratts implant-
ed for ,0 days, aix showed good takes and 24 were considered pOor of whioh 
three were faUures. All recovered teeth showed some periodontal reattaohment. 
Some root resorption was noted though it waa not widespread, and pulp was being 
replaced by osteoid tissues in SOIle of the gratts. Perteot takes showed nomal. 
cellularity. vascularization and a regular arrangement of ameloblasts and odon-
toblasts. Fifteen hamsters had second molars bUaterally extraoted and immedi-
ately implanted into the same sockets. Six of these were later oonsidered as 
good and 24 as poor takes. The pertect replant takes were identioal in appear 
ana. with suooessf'ul transplants. 
Bilateral extraction and exchange of second mandibular molars between 
pairs of' ,0 day old litwrmate golden hamsters was oarried out by Myers and 
nanagan ('59). Four of 20 suoh graf'ts reoovered at ,0 days were suooessful. 
At 60 days, S7t{, of 28 graf'ts were suocesaful. At 18 months 21 ~ of' 3' graf'ts 
were well established or whioh three were considered pertect while eight were 
missing. Gra1'ts showing incomplete pulpal regrowth had an aoellular pulp 
while others were found to have a pulp showing intlmtDl'1l1tion or osteodentin. 
Except in regions of intlammation. periodontal membrane formation was good. 
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Little evidence of t1ssue incompat1bU1ty was noted. 
Re1mplantat1on of second molars in 21 day old male and female hamsters 
showed three ot 29 teeth avulsed (Costich et al •• ',58). One half of the teeth 
showed growth retardation whUe the remainder showed normal occlus1on. Osteo-
dentin nearly ocoluded root canals in replants. Ankylosis was noted in about 
halt of the cases and resorption in varying degrees 1n all but one case. 
Reece (' 59) homo transplanted third mand1bular molars bUaterally to third 
mandibular molar sookets in four to eight week old hamsters. Thirty days later 
0'1'1'8 of e1ght haastar hosts had retained both grafts which showed areas of nor-
mal periodontal attaohment. Pulp t1ssue appeared to be normal but regions of 
excess1ve predentin depos1tion were noted in such gratts. In ten s1x week old 
hosts only one retained a graft which showed pulpal necros1s and only a small 
area of normal periodontal reattachment. 
Hoft'Dlan (' 59) studied the formation of periodontal tissues about subcuta. 
neously implanted molars from 13. 14. and 15 day old hamster fetuses and new-
born and f1 ve day old hamsters. to 30 day old hamsters. The teeth 1n such 
grafts were found to rea1n sim1lar to th'osa develop1ng 1n normal s1tes. The 
younger implants revealed enamel organs and dental pap1llae. but no dental sacs 
were seen. Although develojlllent had taken place in loose connective tissues, 
the orientation of periodontal. __ branes was noted to be simUar to that of 
normal teeth. 
Hofrman, ('60) transplanted developing molars from newborn hamsters to 
subcutaneous tissues ot 30 day old hamsters ot both sexes. Of 23 1mplants, 12 
showed develoJllent and growth within 28 days. Vascularizat10n was entens1ve 111 
successful grafts. Five ot 23 grafts were resorbed and tour were recovered as 
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unvascularized hard masses. After 28 days. graft tom remained nearly norm.al. f 
but only a _all amount ot enamel had tomed. The enamel did not cover crowns 
and the dentin ot some cusps resembled osteodentin rather than normal tubular 
dentin. The root lengths were normal and the pulps showed vascularization. 
Predentin t01'llation was irregular. Alveolar bone surrounded the roots and 
intra-radicular bone oocupied the spaoe between roots. A typical orientation 
ot periodontal fibers was noted in grafts. 
D. Effect pt Cs!rtissme pn Tpft5h kansRlapts 
The effect of cortisone was noted on tooth germs from 21 day old guinea 
pig embr,yos transplanted to anterior eye ohambers of young adult guinea pigs 
of both sexes (Fleming, '53b). After transplantation about halt of the hosts 
received 2.5 mg cortisone aoetate dally for eight days. Grafts in cortisone 
treated hosts appeared to vascularize tdthtn 24 hours and showed enhanced 
growth whereas vascularization did not appear in controls for at least tour 
days. The cortisone treated grafts appeared to be darker due to the increased 
vascularity, vessel dUation. and the large number of vascular spaces surround-
ing them. An absence ot lymphocytes was noted for the duration of hormone 
treatment. Initially, control grafts showed slower growth and ditf'erentiation 
however, once vascularized, controls grew rapidly and soon surpassed cortisone 
treated implants. Follotdng cessation of treatment grafts became surrounded 
with lymphoa,ytes and showed growth inhibition and retarded oalcification. 
Many grafts were ul ttmately resorbed in cortisone treated hosts. 
E. Hamster Skin IranSJ?l!.nts 
Billingham and coworkers ('6ob) reported that the golden hamster will 
1; 
accept skin homo grafts from donors of ths same strain but rejeots grafts ex. 
changed between ~embers of different strains. AOOOrd1l1g to those workers, 
hamsters. un11ko many other tltammals have walter h1stocompatibi11ty genes, and 
will aooept grafts from dor~rs of distantly inbred strains. 
A1 though hamsters will accept gra:1'ts between members of the same inbred 
strain, cortisone administration bas been shown to prolong the life of skin 
homogratts aDd heterograf'ts bet'WBen hamsters ot d1f'ferent strains (Adams, '58). 
Skin exchanged between seas and betwe.en d11'terent coat oolor groups showd 
high rates ot survival over a three to four month period. Subcutaneous doses 
ot 2.5 mg cortisone, twice .ekly. prolonged surv1val of mouse sld.n transplant-
ed to hasters. Non-cortisone conditioned h8lllsters rejeoted such grafts 1d.th1n 
two weeks whereas, hosts reoeiving cortisone for tw weeks showed grafts sur .. 
viving for as long as 40 dtqe. Six weeks ot cortisone treatment extended the 
surriva1 ot snoh grafts to 70 days. However. aU gratts were undergoing a de-
layed reject10n 14 days after iMplantation. 
Elkins ('65) observed that rejection ot full thiokness skin homogratts on 
young adult hamsters was dela.vad by administration of cortisone. oorticosterone. 
hydrocortisone. 6.methyl.prednlsolone and ACTH. Untreated grafts were usually 
rejected by a mean of 10.4- dqs. but intramuscular injections or cortisone, 
corticosterone, hydrocortisone, 6-methyl-predn1so1one acetate and ACTS increased 
mean graf't surrl.val to 18.1 days. Desoll7corticoaterone acetate and 17-hydroXiY-
11-deso~rtlcosterone d.ld not increase graf't surrl.val. Skin grafts in hosts 
receiving, mg ot cortisone beginning on the day tollowing grafting and wery 
third day thereafter showed a mean survival increase to 15.8 days. Single doses 
ot 20 mg cortisone initiated the day after implantation increased survival to 
1 It-
16.6 dqs but. 20 1Ig given only on the .fourth day atter 11flplantation showed an 
1ncreand 8lU'Vlval. to 17.9 days. A s1ngle dose ot 10 mg adm1niste:red t.~e day 
atter implant.a;t.lon lncreased graft surn.vaJ. to 18.1 days, whereas, the ... 
dose given only a day tour showed a S\U'V1vaJ. 1norease to 1). 7 days. Doses ot 
2. 5 mg given on days one and tour afier grafting showed S\U"VivaJ. t.b1es ot 1 J.::; 
and 12.'7 respeot.1vely. Vi'hen hydrocortisone acetate. hydl"'Ooort1so~ bemiauc-
c1nate and cortisone were toploaUy appl1ed gratts showed survival. t.Ules of 
10.2, 14.2, and 12.6 dd,ys respectively. Delayed vuculari.u.tion and graft 
attaohlMnt was not the apparent eawIe of ~ graft SlU"rival s1nce steroid 
adlIlln1at.raUon begun as late as tour dqa after Utplanta.t1on appeared about as 
effeotive as 1ihen given on the day attar graft.ing. 
F. IJ'JY~et ChJt!ls 1l5m Y ::t:£!n!RleiU19n StH 
A variety of human t.1asue. implanted to hamster ch.ek pouch.. have shown 
variable I!N.CCeSS (Lemon at al •• '52). Tissues from. cancer patients showed a 
twofold increase within MYen to 1 () d'-Ys but grafts WJ"8 also completely reso 
I!d within 14 to 21 dqs. NoJwuligraant human O'f'lll7. lyJapbDode.. bl"OnohUl 
epitheUum. eolen mucosa, rectalmuco .... skeletal. au.scle, ad adipose tissue 
showed regression 1n seven to ten days. Other hum.an t.issues were reta.1ned tor 
longer pel'iods; reYial tt\bule. 42 days, testes 26 days and endometrium tor 21 
days. ;'lowever. onlY neoplastic tissues were abllt to SUl"'ri ve over long periods 
in t.he hams"!" cheek POUch. 
The cheek pouch ot tho golden hamster ~ provide a su1 ta.b16 3nv1roment 
.for growth of homo- and heterognrts (B1ll.~. '61). Anatom1cally, the. 
are sa08 entering the oral cart t1 am extending to near the shoulder. The 
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of' the oheek pouoh has three main layers. First, there 1s a layer of' strat1t1 
squamous epithelium without glands or appendages. Beneath this is a well vas-
cularized layer of' dense connective tissue and f'inally a layer of' loose connec 
ive tissue intermediate between the f'ormer and the subcutaneous oheek tissues. 
Various investigators have noted a number of' advantages in the use of' the oheek 
pouch as a transplantation site. First, a plent1f'ul. blood supply is avaUable. 
Second, gratts can eas1l7 be obsened through the thin oral epithelium by trans 
UlUlll1nation. Third, biopsy spec1Jlens can be readily raDOved and f'1.nally, the 
pouoh does not se. to de.troy grafts as read1l7 as when they are implanted in-
to other sites. SUbcutaneous injeotions of' .3 IIg cortisone at time of' implant.-
ation and 1 JIg every third day subsequently have of'ten encouraged growth of 
tumor, fetal, and adult normal heterologous tissues which were obsened not to 
survive in untreated hosts. 
ProUteration and growth for long periods of time have been reported in 
skin homogratts transplanted into cheek pouches (B1llingham et al •• t6oa). 
Destruction of' suoh gratts 1I&S noted when hosts were sensitized with donor tis-
sues betore implantation or during the period of' gratt implantation. The au-
thors stated that it appeared that gratta contained wi thin cheek pouches were 
unable to sensitize their hosts. Homograf'ts of' oheek pouch skin oould be tr 
planted to other integumental reglons and survive longer than skin homograf'ts 
f'rom other areas but they- were rejected when hosts were sensitized. The pro-
perty of an "1mm.unologioal privelege" of' the cheek pouch of' the haster. and 
the property of oheek pouch skin hoDaograf'ts to show extended sunival. were 
attributed to the underlying loose connective tissue bed. 
B1Jl1ngham and oollOrkers ('61) obsened that cheek pouch skin homogratts 
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survived indefinitely while normal skin homo grafts from other areas of the 
same donor were rejeoted. However, suoh grafts were susoeptible when hosts 
were given szrl8l1 homografts of skin from other areas or ingeotions of leuko-
cytes. According to those investigators the oheek pouoh mesenohymal tissue 
apparently prevented the establishment of an afferent path of the immunologi. 
oal refiex sinoe. when a sheet of mesenchyme from the cheek pouch was posi-
tioned between normal skin from another area and the recepient bed these grafts 
survived, but immunization of hosts led to graft rejection. 
Investigations on survival of cheek pouch skin transplanted to sites on 
chests of other hamsters showed that cheek pouoh skin l«:)uld survive much longer 
than grafts of normal hamster skin if not indefinately (Billingham and Silvers. 
'62) • 
.Dillingham ar.d Silvers (164) observed that hamsters, whioh accepted homo-
grafts of cheek pouch skin for 50 days or more, showed loss of host abUi ty to 
reject neonatal skin grafts from. the same donor strain 'Whereas, pretreatment 
with lyophilized tissue did not produce graft tolerence. 
Toolan (. 54) 1lllplu't'ted embryonic human tissues suboutaneously into the 
flanks of irradiated rats receiving J lllg cortisone at time of implantation and 
3 mg on alternate days thereafter. The tissues were recovered two weks after 
grafting and implanted into the cheek pouches of hamsters given 3 mg cortisone 
immediately and 1 mg overy fUth day thereafter. In some, multiple transfers 
'W-sre carried out, that is into other irradiated and cortisone treated rats. and 
/ or other oortisone treated hamsters. Generally. all human embryonic tissues, 
exoepting liver, showed good growth in irradiated and cortisone treated rats. 
Skin. cartUage. and intestine showed good growth. Cartilage gradually calci-
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fied and osteoblastio formation of bone was noted. Embryonic lung tissues 
underwent rapid maturation and growth during successive transfers. Materials 
explanted into hamster cheek pouches survived for as long as eight weeks at 
which time the experiment was tem1na.ted. 
Autologous and homologous hamster skin and normal human skin was trans-
planted to cheek pouches of cortisone treated and untreated hamsters (Resnick 
et al. •• '60). An initial dose of 1.5 mg cortisone was given immediately and 
add! tional. doses of 1.5 mg once wekly until termination of the experiment. 
Autologous hamster skin shond excellent survival. Untreated hosts showd two 
of 10 surviving at 120 days and treated hosts two of seven at 120 days. Homo-
logous skin in cheek pouches shond good surv1 val. in both cortisone treated and 
untreated hamsters and such grafts were h1stologioa11y und1stinguishable from 
autografts. No growth was noted in any of the grafts. 
Growth and survival tor six weeks or more ot adult rabbit skin hetero-
grafts implanted into oheek pouches of cortisone treated and untreated hamsters 
was observed by Cohen ('61). No survival was noted when adult rabbit skin was 
grafted into the nanks of cortisone treated hosts. Three milligrams cortisone 
injected subcutaneously at the time of implantation and additional 2 mg dosages 
twice weekly for duration ot the experiment was the treatment employed in these 
experiments. No difterences in survival time were noted betwen auto grafts and 
homografts. Autografts and homogratts of hamster skin showed more growth in 
non-cortisone treated hosts hence cortisone appeared to inhibit growth ot graft 
in these experiments. 
G. Wects of C2rt1sone on t;he Hamster 
Hamsters were noted to be more susceptible to the phamacologic effects of 
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cortisone than either rats or mice (Frenkel and Hayenhill, '63). F8!I'lsle ham. 
sters were the most sensitive. SUboutaneous and intramuscular injeotion route 
were found to be more effective than either intraoral or intraperitoneal for 
cortisone administration. Deposits of cortisone at injeotion sites were ob-
served when intramuscular and subcutaneous routes were used. Such deposits 
probably allowed a continuous absorption thus producing the sustained effects 
noted. Weight loses were noted in hamsters with daily doses of 1.4 mg per Kg 
body weight, while larger doses increased weight loss. Doses of 1.0 mg oorti-
sone per Kg twice weekly reduced the hamster life span from 374 days to 121 
days. A dosage ot 2.5 mg per Kg twice weekly reduced lite spans to 36 days. 
Golden hamsters of both sexes receiving subcutaneous doses of cortisone, 
varying from 25 to 100 mg per Kg, -showed a depression of bone marrow elements 
affecting proliferation or both myeloid and enthroid series (Cardinali 81 al., 
'64). A single dose of 35 mg per Kg was observed to decrease lymphoa,ytes in 
peripheral blood within one hour, and became maximum six to eight hours after 
the injection. The number of polymorphonuclear cells in peripheral blood in-
creased from eight to 24 hours after treatment. Cnly slight changes were ob-
served in red blood cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. M~terial 
'nle golden hamster Mesocricetus autatus, was utUized exclusively in 
these experiments. Eight pregnant females were originally obtained from the 
Abrams &!tall Stock Farm, Chioago, illinois. The litters from these were sub-
sequently inbred to supply hosts and donors. They were housed in stainless 
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steel vn.re-bottomed oages. Pregnant ani.'Tials were placed it. solid bottomed 
cages ld th sawdust bedding. The animals lfare maintained on the Tekla.d Hamster 
1 Diet. - supplemented with lettuce. and were provided ta.p water 5. l~bi tum. 
Cortisone (Cartone Acetate) in a saline suspension oonta1ning 25 mg per 
oc was the hormone employed throughout. All injections were administered once 
da.Uy. subcutaneously. in the inguinal. region and an errort was made to admin-
ister the hormone at the sa..e time each day. All injections and operatIve pro 
oedures were oarried out under aseptio condItions. 
Cortisone in a dosage or 2 mg per 100 gill body weIght was administered 
beginning on the day or 1JJplantation to termination or the experiment. A 
second series received the same dosage 48 hours prior to implantation and in.-
jeotions were continued until the experiment was term1nated. A third group 
was given 2 mg per 100 gm body weight 24 hours before implantation and contin.-
ued untU grafta were recovered. The fourth group did not receive any- treat-
ment and will be called nontreated. The controls for the cortisone series 
receiTed an equiTalent volUMe of a 0.9~ saline solution at the same time and 
for the same period. 
B. Exeer1!entaJ, froc-edure 
Inbred (1 to 5 generations. brother sister IIUltings) yolUlg adult lUll_ and 
female hamsters (30 to 100 days of age) wre employed as hosts. Ibnor ll8.IIdi-
bles were obtained from 1) and 14 day fetuses and one to 12 hour old newborn 
hamsters. 
1 
Distributed by Teklad Inc.. MoIlDOuth. Illinois 
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In some eJq)eri.mants. one half of the !!landible was transpla..'1ted to corti-
sone treated hosts, while the other half was i.'l1lplanted into hosts reoeiving 
salina t~d will be called oontrols. The mandibles from two ha~sters of each 
litter of eight "i'rere taken as controls and placed immediately in fixative 
while the remaindc:r 'Were employed as transplar.lts. In the reaaining experi-
ments the second half of each mandible was not transplanted but was placed 
immedlately into the fixative and only served as controls for the stage of 
development of mandibles and teeth at transplantation. 
Fetal age was determined in the following manner. A male and female were 
placed in a oage during the evening and observed for sexual aotivity. It v&gi. 
naJ. smears showd sperm content on the following morning this was taken to in-
dio.ate day zero of the gestation period and females were isolated and if preg-
nant. fetal age was computed. from this tinte. Fetuses were removed by oaesari-
an section at 13 or 14 days and mandibles recovered for transplantation. 
Thirteen and 14 day fetal ar1Cl one to 12 hour old newborn mandibles were 
dissected in preparation for transplantation in the following manner. Follow-
ing exsanguination by decapitation, a sharp iris sissors was inserted into the 
mouth and directed upward toward the baok of the skull. In this manner an in-
oision was made posteriorly on eaoh side • just below the eye thus freeing the 
mandible trom the skull in the region of the temperomandibular joint. The 
whole mandible was then immediately immersed in warm saline and the tongue. 
skin and other tissue removed with an irideotomy knife. An inoision passing 
through the mandibular symphysis split the mandible into halves. 
Rost hamsters were anesthetized by intraperl toneal injeotions of pento-
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barbi tal sodium (N91'lbutal, Abbott 1 ) 1 mg per 100 em body weight and positioned 
on a dissecting board with attached lucite trans-illumination rod. The end of 
the rod was positioned against the exterior surface of the cheek pouch. The 
mouth of the hos'!:, was then opened and a pair of incisor holders placed over 
the ma.x1l1ary and mandibular incisors to ensure full retraction. Access to 
the interior of the cheek pOuch was attained by i:;assing an elastic retractor 
through a prepared opening in the periphery of the lip and everting the pouch 
over the luci te rod. 
The interior of the cheek pouch was cleaned with sterile saline to remove 
all food particles. A 2 to 4 rom wcison was then made in the oral epithelium 
overlying the pouch oare being taken to avoid any injury to the underlying ves. 
sels and loose conneotive tissue bed. The points of a pair of iris scissors 
were then inserted into this inoision, directed toward the area of the lip and 
spread so as to form a pocket. The mandibular graft was then inserted into 
this pocket and manipulated by gentle kneeding in a distal direotion aWCl1" frona 
the incision. The incision was then closed with a continuous suture of .5-0 or 
6-0 sUk. ThQ hosts were permitted to recover f'rom the anesthesia, returned 
to their cages and thereaf'ter maintained on a normal diet. 
In another procedure. the host was placed under anesthesia and positioned 
ou the dissectillg board. The mouth was retracted and a lucite rod inserted 
and positioned against the oral epithelium of the cheek pouch. The hair on the 
outer surface of' the pouch was removed and the operative site cleaned with 70% 
1 Abbott Laboratories. North Chicago t Illinois 
alcohol rollCt~j tt' t1tll!~~ or iodine to 1r.sure ~;slate Q$(ipde. A smUl 
lrl¢1eicl":: _~ t-h·!trl ':U:d€l L ... tn.., sld.r;, O'ftrly1."'lt th~ ;\Q~C:l th'!; 04'>;>tt·. or wtl1et. 'lAS 
o~tr~~ te the ONl e,;)U.i';l)ll'CJA. t.:r 1:,') ~:li3.1.r of 11"1$ $iaz<)%':S .. 1a1J ~~ to fora 
·r. poe~;61t ~t~'3tl the onl &p1ti:'IG11~ ar~J the eonneot1ve t1~ur;lC) ~ of the 
41O\1oh. T!",'~ !1wld1bW.ar ~t.wa.s th.m 11w:a~ into this pocket ~ 'I(Qrk\ld 
~mr.t fl'Olllt.hf> .a.ttea of tho lnc1a1o.n. D1seollt.1rwow.s lut,urea o.f 5-;~ 3Uk weN 
WK~ to eloft the akin inclslon. 
Tho £,l"flfta ViU"8 per1od1oal.l..)~ exam~. roUowl.r~ host aa.aiMt.1zat.1.on. 
the cheek pouch W'I.a "moo owr a luo1te trar..:s-Ullmblat1o,n rod 8lld the con-
d1 tion otthe ~t. ODat.'l'VeC wl t.h the aid ot a disseot.1ng _cope. Graft po&1-
Uon. appfla.ronoll. vascular1ty. mobU1~', comiOOt.1V$ tiD" encapaulatlon. "1-
denae of lnfoot.1011 (eEeS81ve redMss, alf.Uine. etc.) arid general. progzooss 
wore notod. !~achratl'J. p!cturcfs of ~·t.8 wra USW'i,Uy WAn at these t111les. 
1'I'h.er. tranaplantl had ~",,"al11 wor+:ad their 'Iift\Y through t.~e1M1tdC)n t.h4y .... 
re-1n$~ted am the 1.."lo18ion closed. 
n.OOVor"J of ~rta 'HIlS ge:lIIrally at OM, tM), ,,~. tAn, 15, 20 &lid 2.5 
drQ' lnwrn.tJ.s. Ho ..... r. 1n one smw 1n 1t1ioh host. d1d l\Ot receiye oor1J.so 
or saline, LTatt.S _1'6 ",-"",..-.d peftodioal.l$ t'na 1"1 .. to t ," ct.qa. In ~ 
lMtanoes hON 'MIIn"II ~ and ~ p1cturM taken or t,rrattD 1£ 
am prlor to reGr.mll"¥. AU grafts weN placed in 2.01 ealc1_ acetAte. 1.G:' 
taUne. 10.0;1, to3'lltiJ..1n tUaU". and a.Uo'Wltti to tu tor tour days. TlsSUOf'f 
vere deoa101t1ed 1D a solution oou1ett.nc ott SO !Ill IOdlVR o1t.ratA. 12.5 00 of 
9O.t)~ toml .... .w UJd ,." eo r4 __ • pr.lor to be1ag ~ted. and ..... 
eel in paratf1.n if;. I-Sla. All craft. WIIN ser1all:f ~ at six \0 e1gh.t 
JId.ortonII and ataSned v1tb tt.ato;.v11D IDS eG8ln. be..... 111 ....... 18IIPl-
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sections were also stained with Mallory's COIUlective tissue (McFarlane. '44) 
and Kornhauser's quadruple stains (Komhauser. '45). 
c. Mioroscopic !£Pm1na1j1pn 
All grafts were exam1ned under low power magn1.f'ioation in search ot 
struotures sho1d.ng survival, growth, or differentiation. The general. morpho-
logy of the graft and associated teeth was noted and the size ot structures 
compared with controls. 
Histological comparisons were made between the ameloblasts ot gratts and 
controls _ploying various magnifications. Formation of pre-enamel and enamel 
as well as indications of calcification were studied and abnomal ties in theae 
two layers noted. The condition ot cells 1n the stratum 1ntemedium and stel-
late reticulum was also studied. The appearance of odontoblasts in grafts 
was studied and compared with normals. The extent of dentin formation was no 
ed and its tubular arrangement inspected for irregularities and zones of d1s-
turbed formation. Arr¥ tomation of osteodentin or osseous t1ssues in pulp 
chambers was noted as to extent and type. Pulpal cells ot grafts were compar-
ed with nomals and viabU1tyof the pulp and the extent of pulpal. vascularity 
were closely' observed. The cellular content and amount ot cem.entlllll was t,bserv 
ed as well as cem.ental abnormal.1t1es were followed. The presenoe of a. period-
ontal meDlbrane and 1ts attachments were stud1ed. Observations were also made 
on the growth and formation ot the bony alveolus. 
The general well-being of grafts and areas of resorption and growth were 
noted. Vascularity waa carefully obsel'Ted. Where v1sible signs of an immuno-
logical reaotion or intlammation (presence ot giant cells,lymphpcyts, neutro-




1. Exper1ment 1 A 
Mandibles trom one to 12 hour newborn hamsters were transplanted to the 
cheek pouches ot nontreated adults by means of the intraoral procedure. Thir-
teen of 18 mandibular grafts were recovered at intervals of five to 113 days 
(tables 1,2). Five grafts were lost either due to death of the host. complete 
resorption, or loss before recovery. Of the remaining 13. only three gratts 
showed surviving teeth (table 2). In none of the others was there any evidenc 
of survi v1ng incisors (table 11). Of the three grafts showing surviving teeth, 
only one molar revealing growth and differentiation was found in each (table 
11). These grafts were recovered from hosts at nine, 42, and 94 days atter 
transplantation. 
The incisors in all or the one to 12 hour old newborn controls had erupte 
The first mandibular molars showed differentiated ameloblasts on all three 
cusps and und1f'ferentiated ones on the prox1mal. parts (fig. 1). The central 
cusp had developed dentin and some enamel. Dentin was beginning to fom on the 
other cusps. The second mandibular molars were developing cusps but had not 
yet begun to fom dentin (fig. 2). 
All molars in the surviving gratts showed growth and differentiation fol-
lowing transplantation. The nine day old graft showed a surviving second molar 
only (table 11). Not much growth or differentiation was noted and only a little 
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dentin had tormed (fig. 3). No enamel was seen. The molar vas contained ln a 
normal appearing dental sao encased within a bony alveolus. The odontoblasts 
and ameloblasts had a normal appearance and the papllla appeared to be vascu-
larized. The pulpal oells seemed to be normal. Growth of the molar was re-
tarded as 1nd1cated by small slze. AU that remained ot the first mandibular 
molar 1n this graf't wae a nonv1able dentin rem.ncmt.. Most of the bone 1n the 
mandible appeared to be normal. though some of it showed neo1"Os1s. Me.eropbages 
and other giant O8lls were seen 1n areas adjacent to bone. The graft was well 
vuoulansed. Grol. exam1nat1.on of W. graft at eight days by mce.n S 0 f trans-
Ulum1nat1cm had not shown any encystment or lntlamut1.on. The entire outline 
o! the gratt. could be clearly seen at th1s t1me. 
The 42 day old mand1bul.ar graft did not show any encystment 01" other 
adverse react1Gn at the time of its l"8DlOval (flg. 4). Only one molar had sur-
vived and it showed considerable growth and d1tf'erent1ation (table 11). The 
eusps _zoe all developed. A large enamel space was noted at the cro'WtlS. No 
enamel was seen border1ng the roots. Normal tubular dentin had famed and cal .. 
cUied throughout most ot the tooth (fig. 5). Dent1n formation did not appear 
to be s1gn1tloantly d1stul"bed. No osteodentin was seen. A wide zone of pre-
dentin was observed 1n the area of the root. whioh appeared to bave been under-
going calcUlcaUon. No vucular 1nclus1ons were noted in 81 ther the dentin or 
predentin. The odontoblasts had a normal appea.ranoe though the,. appeared to be 
80lQewhat shortened. No disruption ot the pul.p was noted though it was compact. 
A thin layer ot oementum was noted along the roots which was lieU oalcU'ied and 
a.cellular (fig. 5). Th1e served as an area of attaohment tor a normal appear-
ing periodontal membrane. A small area in the a_ental region showed greater 
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proliferation than the rest, and its cells were embedded in a calcified matrix. 
The periodontal membrane was normal in appearance and well vascularized with a 
notable lack of giant cells. A surviving Hertwig's sheath was found and well 
defined roots were present. The molar resided wi thin a well vascularized bony 
alveolus showing normal bone and considerable growth, however, parts of the 
alveolus appeared to be undergoing resorption. The other molar had practically 
disappeared. A shell of dentin had persisted and the remnant was not contained 
within a bony alveolus. All that remained of the incisor was some separated 
dentin fragments. The remains of the mandible appeared to consist of a cavern. 
ous bony shell showing some viable peripheral bone with evidence of resorption. 
Large numbers of giant cells were noted along trabeoulae. The peripheral man-
dibular parts appeared to be vascularized. Adjacent to the lingu.al border of 
the mandible a stratified squamous epithelial lined oyst was seen which con-
tained desquamated epithelium and much cellular debris. The cyst did not com-
municate with the surviving molar. 
Gross observations of the above graft prior to 19 days after implantation 
had revealed apparent vascularization without infection or cysts. At 19 days, 
a oyst-like structure was forming over the molar region of the graft. Exami-
nation at 34 days, revealed some advance of the cyst toward the incisor. The 
graft and cyst appeared to be vascularized. At 41 and 42 days no infeotion or 
swelling other than the cyst could be seen (fig. 5). 
The 94 day old mandibular transplant revealed one viable molar (table 11). 
Considerable growth and differentiation were seen. No ameloblasts were noted. 
Most of the dentin appeared to be evenly oalcified although some areas of un-
even caloification were present and an irregular layer of predentin was seen. 
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The dentin showed a nonllal tubular arrangement and its formation did not appear 
to be disturbed. No osteodentin or vascular inclusions were noted in either 
the predentin or dentinal layers. Pulpal cells appeared to be normal and no 
I pulpal calcifications were seen. The pulp was vascularized. The odontob1asts 
l19re som.ewhat. cuboidal in form. A large quantity of oe11ular. unevenly caloi. 
fied, cementum was deposited near the apical reeion of the root with a very 
dense and vascularized periodontal membrane. Other areas showed a periodontal 
mOOlbz'ane attached directly to dentin and containing giant cells. This molar 
~iaB looated wit.hin a bony alveolus showing normal vascularized bone however. 
Howship • s lucunae shovdng giant cells were frequently seen indicating that re-
sorption had taken p1aoe. The alveolus appeared to only partly surround the 
molar. The rest of it was a thick band of dense conneotive tissue. Only a 
SUlall nonviable remnant of the i;noisor was noted. The remains of the other 
molar consisted of a portion of a nonviable dentin cusp. A large piece of 
viable bone surrounded by many gifmt cells fcmed the rema1ning part of the 
mandible. Resorbed ~ of the mandible appeared to be replaced by dense oon-
neotive tissue. A c.yst was present but it did not appear to invade the surviv-
ing molar. 
Gross observations on the above transplanted mandible wi til the aid of 
trans-1llumination showed that within 12 days va.soular dilation and thickening 
of the surrounding connective tissue and oocurred. At 22 days the entire man-
dible has become encapsulated within a vascularized cyst and at 94 days when 
the graft was reoovered it was still encysted (fig. 6). 
Inoisors did not appear to survive in all grafts (table 11). Avascularity 
and necrosis were noted in most of the incisors. Some of them showed an inade-
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quate number of blood vessels. in this instanoe in the proximal one quarter of 
the pulp, and pulpal oells and odontoblasts appeared to be absent or in variou 
stages of degeneration. Some pulpal areas showed signs of intensive inflam-
mation. Exoept in those grafts that were reoovered early, the ameloblasts 
appeared to be absent and were replaced by inflammatory cells and cellular de-
bris. Many older grafts showed only fragments of inoisors oonsisting of a rim 
of dentin ankylosed with an osseous appearing tissue. In some of these com-
plete resorption of incisors was noted. 
No first mandibular molars appeared to survive in this series (table 11). 
Ameloblasts had degenerated completely and were absent in the majority of the 
grafts. The stellate reticulum and stratum intermedium had either degenerated 
or as in most cases was absent. Dental sacs also appeared to be absent. In 
some of the grafts some of the enamel appeared to be lacking. In most grafts 
the ameloblasts, stratum intermedium and stellate reticulum were replaced by 
cellular debris 8,nd 1n:nammatory cells but in some they were replaced by a 
dense irregular connective tissue. The dentin in most cases had an irregular 
appearanoe and giant cells were found in the lacunae of the dentinal matriX4 
The pulp was avascular and showed either a generalized neorosis or a complete 
absence of pulpal cells. It usually consisted of cellular debris and some 
degenerating oells. In most cases the odontoblasts appeared to be either 
absent or they were seen as pale staining cellular skeletons. 
Second mandibular molars were either absent or all that remained of them 
was a small thin shell of dentin (table 11). When suoh a shell remained no 
odontoblasts could be found. Ameloblasts were usually not found and were seen 
only in grafts recovered very early. All second molar remnants were avascular 
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2.t t1.1'1e of reeovery. 
i~en neither molar survived the remaining part of the mandible was found 
to also laok a molar alveolus. The presence of a surrl.v1ng molar appeared to 
be necessary for the ret.ention of a. oom.plete alveolus. 
The parts of the mandible other than the teeth appeared to be resorbed 
first in the central and posterior area.s (table 11). The majority of the 
grafts 1.5 days or older cor.sist$d of a hellow shell of viable. vascularized, 
peripheral bone ourrounding a central cart ty containing 6i thor cellular debris 
and lnflamm.a.tory. oells or eon..'"'leotive tissue throughout which small trabeoulae 
-wre distributed. These hollow central parts appeared to be avascular except 
in cases were invading conneoti va tissue 'titlS present. In many instances in-
dividual trabeoulae shoued considerable growth howver. large areas of such 
growth were not very frequently 3een. In the 113 da.y old graft a piece of 
normal appearing, well vascularized, bone shewing haversian tT/stem develoll11ent 
was the only remnant of the transplanted P.land1bJ.e. 
The older survi~v1ng grafts showed more growth and more m.a.trix formation 
t..han the younger ones, but in general growth of all surviving gratts a.ppeared 
to be retarded. Parts ot the seotions ot the surviving 42 and 94 d~ old 
grafts were lost due to d1f'fioul ty in sectioning. 
2. hperit'llent 1B 
Seventeen of 17 one to 12 hour old newborn mandibles transplanted to the 
oheek pouohes of adult nontreated hamsters by means of the extraoral implanta-
tion procedure were recovered at intervals of 1, to 66 days (tables 1.3). Fo 
ot the 17 transplants remaiIling in hosts for 15, 18, 20 and 22 da.ys showed onl. 
growth and differentiation ot one molar each. 
~~-....... --........ -
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One of the grafts recovered at 1 5 days showed considerable growth and 
differentiation of the surviving molar (table 12). The crowns and sides of 
the cusps were covered with a thick layer of enamel (fig. 7). The ameloblasts 
showed the normal columnar form, and no degeneration of those cells was noted 
(rig. 8). The stellate reticulum and stratum intermedium appeared normal. Th 
former showed m~ small blood vessels. The surviving epithelial diaphragm 
appeared to be normal. Root formation had not yet begun and enamel had appar-
ently formed and calcified. Some small areas of irregular calcification were 
noted. Normal appearing tubular dentin evenly calcified and with no vascular 
inclusions was observed. Most of the predentin formation was seen in the re-
gion of the tuture roots. The pulp showed normal cells and many large and 
small blood vessels were seen and others were distributed beneath and wi thin 
the odontoblast layer. No distortion ot pulpal cells or of odontoblasts was 
noted as a consequence ot vascularization and no osteodentin or pulpal calcifi 
oation was seen. nor was there any pulpal inflammation. A thin bony alveolus 
enclosed the entire molar which appeared to have been resorbing. The first 
molar and incisor were absent and no remnants wre found. The rel\1a1n1ng part 
of the mandible showed bony trabeculae revealing growth. The peripheral areas 
ot the mandibular remnant revealed viable bone surrounded by osteogenic tissue 
while the more central parts were tilled with masses of extravascular red 
blood cells. giant cells near Howship I s lacunae. inflammatory cells. and some 
connective tissue. No vascularization was noted here. Fewer giant cells and 
more blood vessels were observed in the peripheral areas of the graft. It 
appeared that the entire mandible had undergone resorption and many of the tra-
beculae seemed to be necrotic. No cartilage was found. A large cyst was seen 
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on the lingual surface of the mandible. Gross examination of the graft at 15 
days revealed encystment of the entire graft. The surrounding connective tis-
sue appeared to be thiokened and swollen. The mandible revealed vasculariza-
tion. 
The graft recovered at 18 days after implantation revealed one molar show 
ing growth and differentiation, but total resorption of the incisor and other 
molar (table 12). The surviving second molar showed cusp development. The 
ameloblasts appeared to be normal and considerable amounts of enamel were 
found (fig. 10). The stratum intermedium and stellate reticulum also appeared 
to be normal and were vascularized. A surviving epithelial diaphragm was not-
ed. Only a small quantity of predentin was seen while the dentin revealed 
irregular calcification but a normal tubular structure. No vascular inclusions 
were seen in the dentin and an absence of osteodentin was noted. The pulp 
showed normal appearing cells without disruption. pulpal calcification, or in-
flammation. Many large and small blood vessels were seen beneath and within 
the odontoblast layer while many of the odontoblasts were normal and revealed 
no degeneration or atrophy. A thin shell of bone was all that remained of the 
alveolus. This appeared to have undergone resorption as a number of giant 
cells were seen adjacent to trabeculae. Tne alveolus appeared to be well vas. 
cularized. The remaining parts ot the mandible had undergone resorption with 
central areas mostly devoid of bony trabeculae and containing large groups of 
red blood, inflammatory and giant cells. The bone in other parts showed many 
pyknotic osteocytes. Gross examination of this graft at 17 days after implant. 
ation revealed a partial. encystment obsecuring the graft outline (.fig. 9). 
A graft recovered at 20 days after implantation also showed one surviving 
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molar revealing considerable growth (table 12). The ameloblasts a.ppeared to 
be normal but in one area giant oells had replaoed these oells and resorption 
of enamel was in progress. The stratum intermedium and stellate reticulum 
appeared to be normal and well vasoularized. Irregular! ties in the formation 
and oaloifioation of enamel were seen. Dentin oaloifioation also appeared to 
be irregular and some areas of porous dentin were seen. Considerable predent1r 
was present but no osteodentin was seen. There was no evidenoe of pulpal cal-
cifioation and pulpal oells appeared to be normal. The pulp and the odonto .. 
blasts were well vascularized and no pulpal inflammation was discernable. The 
odontoblasts were nomal. and no evidenoe of degeneration of these cells could 
be seen. '!'he molar was partly surrounded by a thin bony crypt oonsist.ing of 
thin trabeculae. and appeared to have undergone resorption. Parts of the al-
veolus showed noma! osteocytes but many pyknotio cells were ~)resent. Numerow 
giant cells were also seen in this area. The remaining parts of the mandible 
showed thin trabeculae containing many viable osteocytes however, an absence 
of trabeculae was noted in the central parts of the mandible. l'he mandible 
appeared to have undergone resorption. 
Gross examination of the mandible eight days after implantation showed 
oomplete encystment of the graft. The graft was very dark in oolor at this 
time. At 20 days the entire graft was enolosed within a fluid filled, well 
vascularized. cyst and appeared to be tightly bound to the graft bed. 
The mandibular graft recovered 22 days after implantation (figs. 11, 12) 
showed one surviving molar which revealed considerable growth (table 12). An 
epithelial diaphragm had differentiated and survived in this molar. The stra-
tum intemedium and stellate reticulum appeared to be normal and vascularized 
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(tig. 1). The ameloblasts were normal and showed no degeneration. Consider-
able enamel had formed and small areas of irl"egular calcification were seen. 
Tha dentin revealed irregular calcification without vasoular inclusions. One 
area showed abnormal dentin tormation. Pulpal oells appeared to be normal but 
no pulpal calcifications were seen. Vascularization. ot pulp was noticeable 
and originated from the basal pulpal opening in the papilla. A normal appear-
ing bony crypt surrounded most of the molar but the crown appeared to be free 
of bone. The bone of the crypt was normal arAd well vascularized. A remnant o. 
the inciso!" was seen which contained no viable cells and had undergone x-esorp-
tion. The remainder of the mandible showed a hollow central part and bone had 
undergone resorption as well as growth. Gross observations of the graft at 22 
days after implantation revealed an apparent vasoularization with no thicken-
ing of adjacent tissues (fig. 11). 
No surviving inoisors were found in 3Xly of the remaining grafts. The 
remnants were neorotio and avascular in the younger grafts SXld aoellulal~ 11'1 
the older (table 12). 
No surviving first molars wre found in any of these grafts (table 12). 
These had e1 ther been resorbed or they persisted as dentin shells some of 
'Whioh oontained enamel. In no oase were ameloblasts found to survive llOr were 
pulpal oells or odontoblasts normal in appearance when present. The pulpal 
cavities of molars were either aoellular. containing cellular debris, or oon-
tained sparsely vascularized dense connective tissue. The remnants of molars 
had undergone resorption in all cases. 
Seoond molars were usually resorbed quite early leaving only a few oell 
remnants (table 12). 
The remainder of the mandible frequently appeared to have undergone 
resorption (table 12) wb.lle B.ny' normal. appearing bone was usually accompanied 
by large numbers of giant cells which indicated that resorption had been in 
progress. Some of the older grafts gener&l.ly revealed some bone growth but 
there was also evidence of resorption. 
Gross observations by means of trans-illumination indioated that mandible 
implanted in cheek pouohes by means of the extraoral approach tended to be. 
come incorporated into the conneotive tissues of the graft bed. A thick, 
dense, connective tissue capsule had formed around suoh grafts. It appeared 
that there lAS a greater tendency for encystment in such grafts than was noted 
in any of the intraorally 1mplanted ones. Thirteen of the extraorally implan 
ed grafts showed this tendency whereas only six of the intraoral ones showed 
it. The majority of the cysts were filled with fiuid and were vasoularized. 
At though all of the older grafts appeared to be larger than the younger 
ones, retarded growth of aU surviving teeth as indioated by reduced size, was 
generally noted. SolIe sections of the 20 day old surviving graft were lost 
due to d11'flcul ty in sectioning. 
3. Exp!ri!ept 1 C 
Three of five 13 day old fetal mandibles transplanted. to the cheek pouche 
of untreated adult hamsters were recovered seven, ten, and 20 days later 
(tables 1 ,4). These grafts showed no surviving teeth (table 13). 
Nomal mandibles of 1 J day old fetuses showed very 11 ttle bone but con-
siderable cartUage at transplantation. The incisors had not yet errupted, 
and the first mandibular molars showd little if &D¥ dentin. Odontoblasts 
were not completely d1f'ferentiated and tooth buds were not yet enclosed within 
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an alveolus. 
The transplant recovered after seven days revealed no teeth (table 1 3). 
A large cyst lined with squamous epithelium contained necrotic cartUage and 
bone. Bone outside the cyst also showed necrosis and appeared to have under_ 
gone resorption. The entire mandibular graft was fragmented and disru.pted. 
Theten dq old graft showed more advanced resorption than was noted in 
the seven day one (table 13). Teeth were also absent here. A sm.all amount of 
cartUage showing a vascularized perichondrium and some normal chondrocytes 
appeared to comprise ill that remained of this graft. A large cyst was seen 
adjacent to the cartUage. 
The graft recovered after 20 days also showed an absence of teeth however 
considerable bone and cartilage were found (table13). Many independent growth 
centers showing oartUage undergoing proliteration were seen sonte of which 
appeared to be in the process of oalcifying and undergoing osteogenesis. The 
remaining graft tissues appeared to be well vascularized and viable although 
large numbers of giant cells were seen. Generally. graft tissues appeared to 
have undergone resorption in some areas while in others they showed growth. 
1. Experiment 2A 
Three of five 13 day old fetal hamster mandibles were recovered from the 
oheek pouohes of adults having received 2 mg cortisone daily per 100 gm body 
weight and ti ve ot tive 1, day old grafts trom adults having received only 
saline treatments (table 1). Only one 20 day old graft trom a saline treated 
host showed growth and d1tterentiation ot a molar (tables 5. 14). None ot the 
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remaining grafts from either cortisone or saline treated hosts showed viable 
teeth (table 14). 
The normal 13 day old fetus shows an unerrupted incisor and a first 
molar between the bud and cap stage with odontoblasts beginning to differen-
tiate but without dentin matrix. 
One cortisone and three saline treated ten day old grafts showed a com-
plete absence of teeth (table 14). The ten day old cortisone treated trans-
plant showed only a small piece of necrotio cartUage surrounded by a dense 
conneotive tissue. No bone was found. The vessels in the cortisone treated 
graft were densely packed with red blood cells. This graft was almost entire-
ly resorbed and the tissues remaining in it appeared to have undergone resorp-
tion. The first ten day old saline t.reated graft showed only a small amount 
of neorotic bone surrounded by a. dense vasoularized connective tissue. No 
teeth were found in it. The second ten day saline treated graft also showed 
an absen~e of teeth and a small amount of necrotic but vascularized bone which 
appeared to have undergone resorption. The third saline treated gra..ft showed 
some normal appearing cartilage with a vascularized perichondrium showing 
large blood vessels packed with red blood cells. In this graft the cartUage 
appeared to be caloifying and undergoing ossification. A rim of normal appear. 
ing bone was seen surrounding the cartilage. The ten day cortisone treated 
graft appeared to show less of the grafted tissues and these seemed to have 
undergone more resorption than the saline treated controls. 
The two 1 5 day old cortisone and saline treated transplants each also 
showed an absence of surv1 ving teeth (table 14). A complete resorption of all 
graft tissues was noted in the cortisone treated graft. The saline treated 
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control showed only some partly necrotic cartilage with a perichondrium which 
was vascularized in some areas. 
The one 20 day old cortisone treated graft showed some necrotic cartilage 
and bone (table 14). Part of the bone appeared to be acellular and was enclos. 
ed within a cyst. The saline treated control graft had a viable molar shotdng 
considerable growth and differentiation. Cusps had formed and root forttULtion 
appeared to be in progress. Normal appearing tubular dentin had developed and 
considerable enamel was seen (fig. 14). Some areas of these matrices appeared 
unevenly calcified. The ameloblasts were normal in a.ppearance with no evi-
dence of degeneration. '!'he odontoblasts showed normal tall columnar cells 
and the remainder of the pulp had a normal appearance. All tissue eomponents 
of the tooth showed exoellent vascularization. A feu inflammatory cells 
(giant cells, neutrophils, lymphocytes, etc.) were noted in the vicinity of 
this molar. The molar was encased within a bo~ alveolus showing apparently 
normal bone but some resorption was noted. No incisor was found in this graft 
The first molar appeared to be l1onviable. Resorption was in progress in the 
remaining parts of the mandible which consisted of a hollow shell with a few 
bony trabeculae scattered throughout its central. part. The entire mandible 
showed good vascularization ofvlable tissues. lihen the saline treated graft 
was examined grossly before recovery at 20 days it was completely encysted. 
The cyst appeared to be well vascularized and was noticeably larger than the 
cyst enclosing the 20 day old cortisone treated graft. 
The cortisone treated t 13 day old. fetal mandiblo transplants appeared 
to show less nable graft tissue, more resorption and loss vascularization 
than did saline treated grafts of the same age. 
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2. Eeperiment 2B 
1\10 of thraa cortisone and tlilO of three saline treated grafts of 14 day 
old fetal mandibles were recovered ten arid 15 days after transplantation, from 
hosts having rocei ved daily injections of 2 mg of cortisone per 1 00 g:n body 
weight or saline (tables 1,6). At 20 days after implantation both cortisone 
and salina treated grafts had disappeared. 
In 14 day old normal fetuses incisors have not yet €Irrupted and the first 
mandibular molar is still in the cap stage showing :'10 dentin matrix. The 
second molar is in the advanced bud stage but differentiation of odontoblasts 
and ameloblasts has not yet begun. 
Of t110 mandibular grafts recovered at ten days the cortisone treated one 
showed a necrotic incisor and nonviable bone surrounded by a dense connective 
tissue, cellular debris, and many inflammatory cells (table 15). The ::saline 
treated control on the other hand showed a small amount of necrotic oartilage 
ar~ bone ~~ch appeared to have been undergoing resorption as indicated by the 
presenoe of numerous giant cells as 'Well as large numbers of inflammator,y cell • 
The cortisone treat.ad 1.5 day old graft showed most of the graft and the 
incisor to be acellular and enclosed wi thin a cyst (table 1.5). Encysted parts 
were avascular as well as acellular. The oartilage outside of the cyst was 
also necrotic and its peripheral part appeared to be vascularized. The 1.5 day 
old saline treated transplant on the other hand showed considerably more viabl 
graft tissue. Large areas of cartUage appeared to have undergone calcifica-
tion and ossification. 11.any giant cells were seen in areas of cartilage and 
bone. The bone appeared to be well vascularized in some areas. 
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J. E~ent 20 
Seven of seven cortisone and seven ot seven saJ.1ne treated grafts ot m 
dibles trom one to 12 hour old newborn hamsters implanted in cheek pouches ot 
adult hamsters receiving daily injections ot 2 m.~ cortisone per 100 g!Il body 
weight were recovered at intervals ot ten, 15. 20 and 25 days (tables 1,7). 
None of these grafts showed surviving incisors (table 16). 
None of the ten day old grafts, either cortisone or saline treated. show-
ed viable molars (table 16) and three of four cortisone treated grafts showed 
complete resorption of first molars. The saline treated transplants showed 
necrotio remnants of these molars. Three ot four cortisone treated grafts 
showed complete resOr?tion of second molars whereas only two saline treated 
oontrols showed complete resorption of these teeth. Less viable graft tissue 
ap?eared to ,ersist in the cortisone treated hosts. One oortisone treated 
transplant showed oomplete resorption of the entire graft whUe a second shove 
only a small amount of necrotic bone. Vascularization of grafts appeared to b 
less pronounoed in the cortisone treated implants than in the saline treated 
of the same age. The tissue reaotion shotdng masses ot inflammatory oells was 
violent in all eight grafts. The cortisone treated grafts did not show areas 
of extravascular red blood cells such as were noted in two of the four saline 
treated mandibles. 
The 15 day old cortisone treated implant showed en07stment and avasoular-
ity (table 16). Acellular reumants of the incisor and of both molars _rEt 
seen. Acellular. IlOnvaacularized bone was enclosed w1 thin a cyst and appear-
ed to be undergoing resorption. The 15 day old saline treated gratt was part-
ly encysted and all teeth were necrotic. However, one molar showed some pul-
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pal vascularization but no odontoblasts were found. Bone on the peripheral. 
parts of the mandible appeared to be well vascularized and normal howver, 
large numbers of giant cells were seen indicating that resorption was occur-
ring. This graft showed much more viable tissue than was seen in the cortl-
sone treated host. 
The 20 day old cortisone treated transplant appeared to be completely 
devoid of graft tissues (table 10) while the 20 day old saline treated graft 
was devoid of teeth but showed some well vasculariz\i1d viable bone adjacent to 
a cyst. However t large numbers of osteoclasts were seen adjacent to this bone 
osteogenic tissue as well as thickened trabeculae were observed. The bone en-
closed within the cyst was nonviable. 
The 25 day old cortisone treated transplant revealed only one molar show-
ing growth arld differentiation (table 16). A large enamel space was noted in 
the area of the crown and tall ameloblasts were seen distal to this space. A 
conspicuous amount of normal appearing tubular dentin had formed which appear-
ed to be evenly calcified. The pulp showed normal odontoblasts and pulpal 
cells. No osteodentin was found. L4rge blood vessels fUled with tightly 
packed red blood ceJ.ls were seen in the pulP. No pulpal calc1fications were 
seen. The .formation of a cellular cementum was noted along the roots of this 
molar. Along the border o.f the cementum a well vascularized and normal period. 
ontal. membrane was seen attaching the molar to a bony alveolus consisting of 
viable bone. However, the bony crypt appeared to be undergoing resorption. 
A normal. Hartwig's sheath was seen. No evidence of inflammation (giant cells. 
neuu"'Ophils etc.) of either the pulp or periodontal. membrane was seen. A 
shell of dentin appeared to be the only part remaining of the incisor. MOst 
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of the alveolus ot the incisor appeared to be resorbed. The remnant or the 
inoisor was surrounded by inflammation and the pulp appeared to be. oomposed 
of nonviable. neorotio, tissue and cellular debris. the remainder of the 
mandible showed some bony tissue being replaoed by a dense oonneotive tissue. 
The remaining bone for the most part appeared to be neorotio and in the pro-
oess of resorption. M~ giant calls ~re seen about the areas containing 
bone. Some of these areas showed vascularization and trabeoular growth. 
Gross observations by means of trans-illumination at 25 days showed what se ... 
ad to be a viable graft. lio cyst or signs of an infection were observed. The 
25 day old saline treated graft showed resorption of dental. struotures but the 
remain1.ng bone appeared to be vasoularized and viable though a nUlllber ot giant 
cells were seen. 
l~. Experwffien~ ~12 
Five of five cortisone and five of five saline treated transplanted mrul-
dibles were recovered one day after implanu,tiun (tables 1,8). All grafts 
showed necrotic and degenerating teeth (table 17). Although all incisors in 
both cortisone and saline treated grafts were degenerating and necrotic f ttfO 
cortisone and three saline treated transplants showed some small vessels con-
taining red blood oells in the proxintal one-fourth of the inoisor pulp. One 
cortisone and two saline treated grafts showed some vessels containing red 
blood cells in the pulp of molars. The second molars in both saline and oor-
tisone treated graf'ts appeared to ha.ve degenerated almost completely and were 
surrounded by cellular debris. The remaining tissues ot the graft were gen-
erally' necrotic the severity of which appeared to be greater in cortisone 
than in sallne treated hosts. Bone resorption in cortisone treated gratts was 
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also more rapid. Only two cortisone treated one day old, grafts showed any 
appreciable number ot extravascular red blood cells while all but one ot the 
saline treated transplants showed great clumps at such cells. 
Five at five cortisone and five of five saline treated grafts were recov-
ered two days atter implnatat10n (tables 1,8). .All the incisors in both groups 
ot grafts showed necrosis and degeneration (table 17) and onl.y tllO ot the sa-
line and none ot the cortisone treated showed incisors with blood vessels con-
taining red blood cells. These wre tound in the prox:1mal. one quarter at the 
pulP. The first molars were also necrotic. Howver. one saline and one cor-
tisone treated graft revealed some growth slnce more dentin and pre-enamel was 
seen than was noted ln any other two day old grafts. All 8econd molars were ln 
adTanced stages ot degeneration and appeared to be necrotic as well as avascu-
lar. The bone in both the cortisone and saline treated grafts appeared to be 
neorotic and had undergone resorption and resorptLNl appeared to be somewhat 
greater in the cortisone treated grafts. More of the saline treated grafts, 
showed large clumps of extravascular red blood oells than were seen in any of 
the cortisone treated grafts while vascularization in both was poor17 developed 
Five ot six cortisone and six of six saline treated three day old grafts 
were recovered (tables 1,8). All 1nclsors appeared to be necrotic and were 
degenerating (table 17). One at the cortisone treated gratts showed some small 
blood vesse18 canud ning red blood Cell8 in the proximal. one quarter of the 
ino1sor pulp. The periodontal membrane of this in01sor also showed vessels 
containing red blood cellse All first molars were necrotic and degenerating 
however, one cortisone and one saline treated graft showed molars with a tew 
small blood vessels in the papUl ae conta1n1n& red blood cells. The eeoond 
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molars had degenerated in all grafts. The three day old cortisone treated 
grafts appeared to shoW more extensive necrosis and more resorption of graft 
tissues than was noted in any or the saline treated transplants. Vessels con-
taining red blood cells were rarely seen in either cortisone or saline treated 
grafts. Five saline and two cortisone treated transplants showed large clumps 
or extravascular red blood cells. 
c. 1:lwlplss rW Qnt tp 12 H2m- old NpbJ2m Tran!PkapH~ to khAt, MClinng 
T!f9 days Cort1sgne §PSI saune ptetreatment 
One saline and six cortisone treated grafts were recovered from hosts 
having received treatment for t1llO days before implantation (tables 1.9). Only 
one of the saline treated grafts showed an incisor with a vascularized pulp 
(table 18). The pulp of this incisor appeared to be less necrotic than was 
that of incisor in cortisone treated grafts. A. cyst had invaded the distal 
part. or the incisor. The remnant of the first molar in the saline treated 
graft showd some vascularization although the pulp appeared to be abnormal 
and no odontoblasts or ameloblasts were seen. This molar appeared to have 
undergone some growth since it showd a small amount or irregularly formed ena-
mel and dentin but oonsiderable distortion of the molar had oocurred. A large 
amount of normal appearing, wll vascularized, bone showing osteogenic tissue 
was seen. However, the trabeculae showd many' giant cells. Several areas con-
ta1n1ng extravascular red blood cells were seen. At though the teeth were non-
viable •. the saline treated transplant revealed more viable tissue than did the 
cortisone treated gratts. 
Necrosis appeared to involve a large part or the graft in the cortisone 
treated transplants. None or the teeth were vascularized and odontoblasts and 
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ameloblasts in both 1.neisors and 1'l101ars mre e1 ther absent or sholled advanoed 
de~s of de«eneration. Rapid resorption and "plae_ent b'lJ vascu'l.a.r1zed 
dense connective tissue Appeared to occur in the trt&jor1.ty of the cort1.sone 
treated grarts. All vessels in these grntts contained densely packed red blood 
cells. Vaarum.atioD of p;ratts by nther than 1mrad1ng connective tissue was 
pnOl" except. in some areas of t.he lnoi!'JOl" alveolus ,.nioh appeared to be well 
vas011lar1sed. Two oo:t't1son.e treated grafts showed canUage undel"go~~ calci-
fication and osteogenesis. Three of six cort1.sone trea.ted grafts revealed 
large nUMbers of extravascular red blood cells. 
D. ~~I:o§~ i!:''7t'~ ?)1nIiUNJWd ljQ Aslultl Bl9Iivw 
Four ot foUl" cortisone and tJuoee of four sa11ne treated ten day old grafts 
W81'e recovered trom hosts having l"e08ived treatment one day before transplant-
ation (tables 1.10). One of the three saUne treated oontrols showed an inoi-
SOl" with a tew blood vessels oonta.in1ng red blood cells in the pulp, however. 
the pulp appeared to be neorot1e (table 19). In both the cortisone treated and 
the control grafts aU incisors had undergone resorption and showed advanced 
MOl"Osis. 'However. the resorpti.on and necrosis ot the ineisors appeared to be 
more advanoed in cortisone treated hosts. No ameloblasts wre found in any ot 
these verts and only a few degenerating odontoblasts weft seen. 
The first JIJOlare in both treated and controls were avascular and necrotio 
.eM had undergone resorption. A. shell of dentin was all that remained ot these 
mollPI? (table 19). 
All seoond 1I()l are were totally absent in all control and treated trans-
plants (table 19). However. one sa.l1ne treated control showed what appeared to 
be an encysted, avascular, totally necrotic, dentin remnant of a second molar. 
No odontQblasts or ameloblasts were seen. The grafts appeared to have under-
gone more resorption in cortisone treated hosts than was noted in the controls. 
These showed a greater replacement of bone with a dense connective tissue. 
Only a small number of blood. vessels containing red blood. cells were noted in 
these grafts and only one of the cortisone treated transplants showed. some oar-
tilage undergoing caloifioation. Extravascular red blood. oe11s were absent in 
all of the saline and in three of the four cortisone treated grafts. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study indicate that cortisone treatment of mandibles, 
from one to 12 hour old newborn and 13 and 14 day old fetal hamsters, trans-
planted into the cheek pouches of adults does not enhance the survival of such 
mandibles or their imbedded teeth. Nontreated mandibles and saline treated 
controls generally showed more viable graft tissue on recovery than was noted 
where cortisone was given. Furthemore, pretreatment of hosts with cortisone 
did not improve the comdition of grafts at recovery. These findings are not 
in full agreement with the observations of other investigators who reported 
enhanced survival of skin homo transplants when grafted to cortisone treated 
hamsters (Adams, '58; Billingham and Hildemann, '58a; and Elkins, '65) or with 
observations of investigators who reported increased survival of tumors or 
heterologous tissues transplanted into cheek pouches of cortisone treated ~ 
sters (Toolan, '54; Resnick et al., '60; and Cohen, '61). 
Our studies revealed less bone growth in cortisone treated fetal and new-
born mandibular transplants than in either nontreated or saline treated control 
grafts. All transplants in these experiments decreased in size. 'fhese obser-
vations parUally substantiate those of Cohen ('61) who foWld that homograi'ts 
or hamster skin transplanted into the cheek pouches of' cortisone treated har .. 
sUrs showed less growth than control.s. OUr transplanted ma.ndibles, both tetal 
and newborn, did not reveal growth 1n total s1ze but showed a decl"$&se in 
volume as the implantation period increased. We noted that both treated and 
control grafts of 1:3 and 14 day old fetal mandibles underwent resorption a.nd 
treated grafts wre much 8lll&llar than controls. Felts ('61) reported an in-
crease in mandible sise 1n some subcutaneously transplanted 14 day old fetal 
mouse mandibles. but IIOst ot his transplants showed a distorted morphology and 
no growth _s att.td.ned. Tb1s investigator also found that neonatal lIlOuse man-
dibles subcutaneously' lmplanted in advl t miOft did not ahow the degNe or growth 
noted 1n transplal'1ted long bonea. Decreases in the alse of such transplanted 
mandibles were revealed after t.hree weeks 1mplantat1on. Howver. contrary to 
our observations and thoR of Felts, Baker ('41) reported that atter 40 days, 
Nandibles from rat fetuses three days before birth showed growth incNases of 
one third their original length when transplanted into the leg Muscles ot the 
mother. 
In our experimen:u mand1bul.ar bone growth was less in cortisone treated 
than 1n nontreated or saline treated control hosts. A rew cortisone treated 
mandibles conta1n1ng some viable bone were seen but lIIOst ot these grafts sbowd 
_11 advanoed Mcmsia or tatal resorption ot mandibular bone. We found that 
bone necrosis am resorption waa increased as the period ot cortisone treat-
ment increased. Bone 1n 1) day old retal mandibles grafted to nontreated or 
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saline treated control hosts was resorbed almost entirely. however. a few suoh 
grafts showed small. areas of viable bone usually surrounded by giant cells. 
No viable bone was found in any' of our encysted fetal grafts. Bone was entire-
ly absent in cortisone treated 1:3 day old fetal mandibular transplants in all 
but one Gase and this showed nonviable bone. We observed no growth ill corti-
sone treated 14 day old fetal mand1ble grafts, however. there was a large 
amount of fOl'l1ed bone surrounding calcitied cartilage in one 15 day old saline 
treated controJ.. From. these results it would appear that cortisone treatment 
in both 1:3 and 1!~ day old fetal grafts retarded bone growth and increased re. 
sorption of bone already fomed. 
Somewhat similar effects of cortisone on growth of bone were seen in trans 
plants of newborn mandibles. The cortisone treated newborn mandibles in most 
cases showed the lIlOst necrotic and nonviable bone and in some instances there 
was complete resorption. Only one cortisone treated graft of a newborn man-
dible, in a host for 25 days, showed a noticeable amount of viable bone but 
there was also necrosis and some parts of the gra:f't were being invaded by con-
nective tissue. On the other hand muoh more viable as _11 as necrotio bone 
was found in sal.1ne treated controls and nontreated newborn transplants. En-
C7sted osseous tissues seen in nontreated, treated and saline treated control 
grafts were nonviable. It would appear that some areas ot the mandible had 
~ergone resorption while others showed bone formation. These obsel"V'ations 
substantiate those ot storey (t 58) who reported early bone resorption and later 
lllhibi tion of growth and. tormation ot new bone in rabbits. 
Our studies would see to indioate that the presence of a surviving molar 
is neoes88l7 for the dovelopaent, growth. and. retention ot a bony aJ.veolus in 
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transplanted mandibles. Cort.1sone tNated. l1Ontreated. and saline treated 
oont.rol transplants or ;i'etal and newborn mandibles fnUed to reveal a molar 
;.lvl)()l.us WGJ'i thare ws no rwmant ot, a molar. however, in some of the trans-
plauts, 'wbere :mell a remnant l-JaS present, a small incom.plete alveolus -was a150 
SCNllto Our !'1nd1ngs support t.hose of F$lts ('61) \.mo observed that when a molar 
surv1vad 1n fotal mouse mand1bul.Ar gr:e.ft.s. a. bou.Y alvGOlus had tonned, howevor, 
'Wlum no IIOlars had dev'w.oped the alveolar region could not be d1stinguished 
from ttt. surrounding bone. 'iNa aJ.ao observed that t.~. 1neisor alveolus had 
undergone l'$30r',t?ti.on 'Mben incisors did not surdft, Hoffman ('60) :reported 
tomatlon or alveolar bone around auboutanaou.s.\y transplanted hamster 1l101ars 
wtltm DO [Jart or tho original bony socl~st had b'lSn irlplanted. Our study showed 
a part1al. resorption ot alvaalar bono in the only cortisone treated sum ving 
4AQlar soen 1& \his sttad,y. 
One or t..'la s1&n1flcant rGsults ar our study was the observation that cor-
Usone t1"eatJrlent 1ncr~ re30~tion of bone ill UansplQllted hamster lllI1ndlbl •• 
we found that iUOre cQrtisone treated than saliJw treated control hosts showed 
coraplet.e resorption at mandibular grafts. Host at these mand1bles revealed 
hollow central parts which 'Were ava3cular. contained cells ill var10us S\ag4S of 
degenerat1on. and in SOUlIl C3ses the a."lt.i.:te center or the mau.dible contained 
only 1ntl.amtnat.ory cells. bony matrix. and cellular debris. Ow' obsorv!1t.1ons 
1nd.1caw that this cond1t.1.on was more pronounoed in the cort1sone treated 
t.nnIr,pllUlW. Dolle resorpt.1on 111 all of our grafts was observed to occur over 
the GUN graft and not M48Ssar1lT in only select. areas such as muscle attub-
aenw. or ~ 1Aeth. Baker ('41) reported that resorvtion of fetal rat 
l14Ildlbl.5 oocurnd p~ at sites where muaole. lIOuld haY. at.taohed whUe 
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the observations of Felts ('61) revealed resorption of a more general nature 
more s1Jdlar to our own observations. 
Large areas of peripheral mandibular bone in many of our saline treated 
and nontreated transplants were vascularized and viable but severely necrotic 
central parts in grafts recovered prior to ten days were avascular. Since 
peripheral bony areas were vascularized it 1I1Ould seem that the necrotic more 
central parts of our grafts were unable to attain adequate l"8Yascularization. 
Our observations indicate that blood vessels were prevented from invading 
spOngy bony areas by the osseous framework of the mandible. This finding is 
in agreement with that of Felts ('61) who suggested, on the basis of his stud-
ies, that the bone of the mandible prevents blood vessel ingrowth in such 
grafts. Thirteen and 14 day old fetal mandibles do not bave such an osseoua 
barrier, therefore it was felt that avascularity 1I1Ould not generall;r oocur when 
they were transplanted. However, this was not the case since pOOr vasculari-
zation was also seen in those recovered before complete resorption. Our in-
vestigations show that cortisone treatment, initiated at the time of trans. 
plantation, or begun one or t1lO days earlier, did not enhance revascularization 
of either fetal or newborn mandibular gratts. Only one cortisone treated man-
dibular transplant revealed _11 vascularized bony parts but avascular areas 
were also seen. Fl_ing (. S)b) noted large vascular spaces and dUated blood 
vessels adjacent to grafted tooth gems in the anterior eye chambers of cor-
tisone treated hosts. This inYestigator also observed that such tooth germs, 
when transplanted to cortisone treated hosts. did not appear to become readUy 
attached to the host iris, thereby permitting a direct blood supply, and he 
suggested that the augMented growth seen in the.. grafts was due to diffusion 
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ot fluids fl"Ol'Q vascular spaces and blood vessels in the eye. We did not see 
any such vascular spaces or dilated vessels in the tissues surrounding our cor-
tisone treated mandibular grafts. We found that within the first three days 
after transplantation, and after ten. days, most tI'1!ated gratts did not revas-
cularize as did saline treated controls. This observation confirms that of 
Marragoni ('.52) who found that cortisone treated rabbits bearing skin homo-
grafts showed a decreased sprouting of blood vessels. Billingham and HUdemam. 
(t 58a) noted a s1milar delay in vascularizat10n in cortisone treated hamsters 
bearing skin homogratts. 
Fleming (. 5Jb) observed that large vascular spaces appeared about grafts 
wi thin 24 hours after implantation in cortisone treated hosts. We observed few 
such spaces adjacent to treated mandibular gratta when recovered after one and 
two days; however. a large nUli8ber of extravascular red blood cell clumps were 
seen in and about saline treated control grafts recovered at the same time. 
At three days atter implantation the transplants in some cortisone treated 
hosts showed these collections or blood cells and at ten days host. hav1.ng re-
ceived pretreatments ot cortisone two days betore graft1ng also revealed }!1aJ\Y 
such cl_ps at extravascular red blood ceUs aroum grafts. However, those 
hosts having received treatment one day before transplantation did not show 
such clumps. W. have not deteJ'ld.ned whether these ciWllps are due to the ini-
t1ation or the breakdown of graft vascular1satlon. 
Most of the investigations on the etrect ot cortisone on skin homogratts 
in hamsters have indicated that oortisone inhib1ts graft healing and epithel1al 
regrowth (Adams, '58; Billingham and HUdemann. • sea; and Elkins, '6;). Other 
investigators have observed this errect of cortisone on skin grarts in rabbits 
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(BUlineham et. a1. t '.51; and Marragoni. • 52). however. an 1nhibi tion of skin 
gra!t healing was not seen in cortisone treated guinea pigs (Sparrow, '53). 
We found that cortisone treated ~afts were incorporated as readUy into the 
cheek pouch connective tissues a$ were saline treated control grafts and cysts 
were :formed around grafts in treated hosts nearly as frequently as in controls. 
Our observations also show that dense connective tissue replaced resorbed bone 
in lIany of the transplants of fetal and newborn mandibles and that cortisone 
treated hosts showed no reluctance to replace such transplants ld th a dense 
connecU va tissue while other areas of these grafts revealed necrosis and 
appeared not to be undergoing conneotive tissue invasion. This replacement of 
graft tissllea by connective tissue was espeoially notioed on and after 15 days 
residence 1n the oheek pouoh. It should be pointed out that these results are 
in disagremncnt with those of Ragan and coworkers (. 49) who f'oundthat corti. 
sone injected into rabbits caused a pronounced delay of development of granu ... 
lation tissue and other oonnective tissue elements 1n healing l~unds. Also. 
1~hre (' 60) observed that cortisone administration caused deoreased healing at 
gastric defects produced by excision in rats. 
\;8 found that although most bone was resorbed in retal mandibles some car. 
tilage remained whioh showed oaloifioation and osteoblastic bone formation in 
nontreated and saline treated control grafts whereas suoh oartllage was e1 ther 
neorotio or resorbed i1'l treated grafts. This result does not agree with that 
of Toolan (t)lt) who reported that human embryonic oartilage grafts in cheek 
pouches of cortisone treated hamsters gradually calcified and that bone forma-
tion occmrred. 
Our results clearly shoW that no incisors in any of the mandibles survived 
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or grew when transplanted to cortisone treated or nontreatad hamster chaek 
pouohes. These observations oonfinn those of Felts ('61) and Trawc ('60) who 
also noted that mouse inoisors did not grow and erupt 1n fetal or neonatal in-
tramusoularly or subcutaneously transplanted mouse Mandibles. Howver, new-
born l40use and rat uooibles trans,Planud into the spleens of Cldul t.s have been 
reported to show growth and eruption of inoisors (Jones, '63). Felts ('61) 
postulated that tile incisors did not grow in his eX,PtIJrl.mtmt because of wii-
culty in obt.a1n.ing revasow.ariaation in tranaplants. Our studies on incisors 
in cortisone treated and untreated transplanted mandibles tend to verify this 
assumption since tbe proximal parts of all inoisors were almost enUrely avas-
cular and moatly necrotic though 80111. $howed a few blood ves801s oonta1ning 
red blood ceUs. !I<etal mandibles showing little if anJ bone at implantation 
in all cases revealed an absence of inoisors upon recovery. l<'rom these resuI ts 
it lIDuld appear that the incisor i8 unable to reestabl1sh revasoulartzation in 
transplanted mandibles. Because of the nWDber of 1ntl-.atory oells surround. 
1ng the 1no1sor .. suggest that the 1r8munol0gioal host graft reaction may also 
be at least pa.rUy responsible for the observed avascularity. The age of donor 
teeth is also important since caloified teeth such as the fetal. and newborn in-
oisors in these u;per1ments have been obae1"Ved to elio1 t a host reaction (Flem-
ing, '52. 56b). Both the absence ot inoisors in fetal grafts and the large 
numbers of ost.eoclasta and multinucleated giant cells around incisors sub-
stantiate the obse1"'V&Uons of Fleming concerning oaloified teeth and the host 
graft reaction. It was tel t that this host graft reaction is partly respons-
ible for the observed avascular cond1 tien of the 1nc1sore in these ex;periments. 
OUr observations on the efrect or cortisone on survi. val of 1IIOlars in trans. 
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'planted fetal. and newborn mandiblos indicate that cortisoM did not enhance 
survival or growth or those tOt.,t.h. the greatest number' of surv1vintl molars 
was found 111 nontrMted trans .. ~a.'lts. Only one teW l'\V!Uld1bular gratt shomd 
l! surrlv1.ne molar lihlch had haen lmpla1:l~ in a st1l.1n8 troated oontrol for 20 
days. The surviving cortisone treated MOlar was found in a. host h~ rece1v-
ed dally injections ot cort1s()llo ;for 25 days. These observations on lIlOlar sur-
vival confirm those of Felts ('61) who reported that an oooasional. surviv-lng 
molar was SOi!Ul in subautaneously transplanted mouse mandibles but these were 
actually only about bal.f' nomal sue. .In other s1m1lar experiments no ev1.dence 
of growth or develo~t of JIlOlar.s lIl'U SGen in auboataneously implanted mandi-
i:>J.es trom til) day old pOstnatal. lIlee into :lDImatUN female noe (Truu. '60). 
Cont.rary to our observa.tions and those ot Felts and of Truax, Jones ('6), not-
ed survival. growth, and eruption of lIOlars 1.n newborn rat. aDd lIOuse mandibles 
iIh1ch had been t.ranspla.nted into apll1m1S of adult hoats ot ,the same strain. In 
our studies molars which did ~t SUl"'Yive uaual.ly showed varying degNe8 of 1-" 
oro818 Il.Qd degeneration, Avasoular1ty ot uloar ramant.e was seen 1n all 'but a 
few of our oaaes. f':rcm these result.s it would appear that the 1'aUure ot mo-
lar growth 1n mandibular grafts W&:!I due to a laok of surfic1ent. revasoular:1.u.-
t10n as was telt to 'be tne .se tor inc1.sora. 
Hone of the one. t., or three day old cort1sone treated aand1bular grafts 
sholMd a\\gllet1't.ed growth or 1I01ara. 'this observation does not. oonf'Um tho •• 01' 
neming (' 5:Jb) \ibo reparted that oort.1sone treated tooth gems show 1noreased 
growth and deYeloJRfll'lt dur1ng the period :1mJaed1ately after t.ranapl.ant4t1on. 
Only one ot our cortisone treated and one or the saline treated control molars 
1n these exper1ments showed a _all ot growt.h (table 17). HQWft'er, s1noe those 
~l"arts were avascular and necrotic UpOl1 reMoval it. 1t, unlikElly that this growth 
could be attributed to the action of cort1.aone on the treated graft; the early 
growth may perhaps have been due to better tissue fluid dU"fuoion. only on9 of 
our cortisone treated newborn mapdibles revealed a surviving m.olar shold..ng much 
growth and vascularization. In oth~r experiments utUiz1ng one or two day host 
cortisone pretrea'tnlent there \4U no growth of molars in either trea.ted or con-
trol grafts. The flrat molars in most instanoes where not resorbed but per-
sisted as necrotic dentin reuuumts. All of the molars in the fetal cortisone 
tr&ated mandibles were r8lOrbed. The 1I'1Olars 8Ul"'V1v1ng in nontreated .newborn 
mandibles showed retarded growth as ind1oat.ed by reduced size. The seoond 
molar in the int.aot hamster normally erupta into tbe oral oavity at a.bout 12 to 
13 days atter birth (K.es ar4 Dale, '44; 8lid Orland. '46). Retarcted growth 
was particularly evident in graft. at n1ne days duration as only a 11 ttl. de.-_ 
tin and enaatel matrix had formed. The rematning nontreatAd gratts from 18 to 
22 daye old had not yet revealed ful.l¥ tormed root.s whereas the 42 u.cl 94 day 
old grafts showed well :f'ol"lled roots. 
cur studies showed tha.t each of the SUM iv1ng molars retained the ieneral 
form of the hamster molar. Rotraan ('60) noted a nearly normal tON 01" newborn 
hamster 1I01ars wh10b bad bMn eubout.aneously t.ransplanted 1n haasten tor 28 
day.. Fl.u.ng (' 56b) observed suocesstul growth and rtlt.entlon of foZ'll in bUllU 
14 week old embryonio l10lan aM cupids which bad been su.boutaneoualy 1mplanteC 
1.n the haaater lihUe Felt. ('61) reported .illo1'llled molu. in transplanted 
JIlOuse mandible.. We falUld no evidence to indicate that growth in surviving 
cortisone treated molars was any lI10re retarded nor were IIOl.are more maltormed 
than 1n nont.reated. 
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In studying the effeot of oortisone on the formation and oaloifications of 
dentin and enamel no greater inhibition was seen in the surviving, .oortisone 
treated, molars, than was observed in the oontrols. This observation does not 
agree with that of Fleming (' 5Jb) who reported more retardation in the oaloi-
fication of oortisone treated guinea pig tooth germ transplants than in oon-
trols. Hoffman ('60) reported little or no enamel formation in subcutaneously 
transplanted 28 day old hamster molars whereas we found 11 ttle deficiency in 
enamel formation. Fleming (' 56b) on the other hand observed maturity and oal-
oifioation in a human cuspid subcutaneously transplanted into the liamster, but 
dentin and enamel were not ful.ly formed in the molar. Of particular interest 
in our Surviving molars was the faot that large quantities of enamel and dentin 
were usually formed, but in general there also were a few areas of disturbed 
formation and of caloifioation. We found that the ameloblasts and odontoblasts 
in surviving molars were usu..ally normal and gave little evidence of degeneratior. 
Of significanoe is the observation that, although all surviving molars showed 
that the remainder of the mandible had undergone involution, the molars gener-
ally remained effeoti vely isolated in their bony al veoll without evidenoe of 
any inflammato~ pulp reaotion or molar involvement in the resorptive prooess. 
All molars surviving 25 days or longer had developed a normal periodontal 
membrane and had formed oementum. Some areas of exoessive oementum prolifera-
tion were seen. The periodontal membrane in these oases extended from oementum 
to alveolar bone and was well vascularized in all oases. Ve~ few multinuoleat-
ed giant oells were seen in the area of the periodontal membrane. Hoffman (. 60) 
reported that subcutaneously transplanted hamster 1::l0larS developed periodontal 
umbranes w1 thin 28 days. • 
Those molar!! whitth did not flthow vascnlarisatlon and r,rowth were rener,lly 
distorted and had been 1J.I'1dtlZ"~c1nr. resorpt1on as shoW'l by the MellY r:Unt cells 
and Ro~1p's laeunae in the dentin remnant. Some or these molar~ were in-
corporated tnto the invading conneetlv/t tlsm1e. Re!IJm-ptlon of melers was obo. 
serwd Uloet frequently in cortisone treated hosts. Seeon(' molar de~enera.tlon 
and dls80lutiOl'l was ,enenllyobserved in eases of noneurvivfAl of' grafts. Al~ 
that t"fDa1ned of these ~lars was a lU!U!e of cellular debris. Encystment or 
tm8U~,.f'ul first '!tola" was also seen. and 80M or these showed the strati. 
fied squamous epithelium or the cyst tanr,entally trranlSed with respect to the 
re-.,a~ dentin. 
Oross obserontlona or the graft 1n its transpla.ntatlon site, by rnellnS of' 
~ans-il1umlnatlon. were sometimes misleading. Several such grafts showing 
encyment on ~.8 eX3.1'llinatlon. when examined m1croseo!t'1oally J"t3Vea.l.ed con. 
lJidsnble normal bone and a msmrlnrr molar whUe others showin;;: no encystment 
I)n gross G:xamina.tlon showed that they had uMergone extensive r'lsorpt1on and 
IClSslvo necrosis. In Many oases when ara:rts W~ reOOYf!zoed vessels wen seen 
ram1f:v1ng over the S'tU"taOf) or the mandible am app&ared to be f.lnt.erirlg the bone. 
~owever. Mctions or such gratts revealed on1.y peripheral vuculariaat.1on whUe 
~e rest of the mandible 'tJl6 ..,.sou.tar. 't'he oysts surrounding r,ratts were gcn-
.ral1y well vasC!Ularlaed and most of thB1l conta1ned fluid. The injection ot 
IOniso" did not SeePl to af'fftot tho fomat1on of' these "Ysts or their vascu-
a.r1zat1on. 
In the course of our study several important obsel"Y&tlons wre made with 
".peat to the cheek pOuch all a site for the transplantation of struotures such 
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I.LS bel.- and teeth. Th. obMk pouoh is a hlghly dloten.sable structure which no 
doubt. aubject.a gralt.ed t1Sauo8 to OOMiderable aechan1oal. stress. ". believe 
that t.h1e at.rtJa81 i. an important factor .i.n br,U1ging about tn. observed trag-
lI1fmtat1on or dissolution of t.raDsplauts. Fragmentation did not. occur 111 gra!'t.I 
\.'hioh be ... inoorporated in \he 10._ CODDeot1ve tisauea of the pouch. wer ... 
those wb.1oh reuiDed fJ."M fragmented and 111 aome 1ruIta.uces forced their way 
tbrougb the 1no181011 ud were loet.. C,1t .. k po\lOh gralta are not u read1l7 
..... 8101. for 1napeot1oa as vu t.i.ret. believed sinO. the boat aut be placed 
under an ....tb •• 1a 1n ON.. to evert the poUGh each u.. the graft 1. to be 
e.xaad..nect. In the .... of OOrti80De tNated hosta t.h ...... 1nat1ona plan such 
an1mal. WIder additional st.re •• t.bua inoreui..ng the poaa1b1l1t, of 10 •• through 
death. 
~u AND COiCLOS~S 
1. Th1rteen and 14 dq old fetal and one to 12 hour old newborn hamJlwr b&lt 
UW1dlbles. were transplanted to oheek pouehe. ot nontreated and treated 
;young adult. halluliers. reoelv1.ng daUy wboutaueoua oort1aone injeot.loM of 
2 me per 100 gut body wight. InjeoUons wre in1t1at.ed on the dq of 111-
plantat1on. and one and two dq8 before t.Nn8plantat1.on. and oont.1mled un-
tU the em of the uper1aent.. 
2. Qrowt.b o.r fetal and newborn mandibl.8 wa.t not ob •• l'Vod in either oorUuontt 
treated or nontrea:tGd hosts. but. 1nQreuGd reaorpt.1on. _1'8 nv_ ... n.ecro-
s18. and a deer... 1n vaacular1&ation were _n 111 all 'but one oortl.tione 
treated ~t.. 
). He 1nc1aol'S grow or wrrtved .urn tnnaplanted into either oort1lOltG treat.. 
ad or nontreated hosts. 
4. Normal. but retarded growth of an occasional molar as indicated by reduced 
fdze. occurred in nontreated transplants, but only one such molar was 
found in a treated host.. 
5. F'orrutlon ot dentin and enamel was seen in surviving molars but it. was un-
affected by cortisone treatment. 
6. The alveolus was al'Na1s absent when molars dld not surv1.ve. 
7. Cortlsone treatment did not enhance the vascularization ot inclsors or 
molars in transplanted mandibles. 
8. Large numbers ot extravascular red blood cells were found within and around 
control newborn transplants recovered one and t.wo days attar implantation 
but were usually absent 1n cortisone treated graf'ts. 
9. Cortisone treatment did not. prevent. a connective ttssue invasion or replace 
ment in moat of the cortisone treated grafts. 
O. SUrYl'i1ng transplanted lllOlara had developed a periodontal membrane at 25 
da,-s after implantation in cortisone treated and non treated hoats regard-
leaa ot treatment. 
1. Tbe taUure ot inolsors and molars to survive was attributed to tnsutti ... 
clent revuwlarization of' engratted mandible. probably as a consequence ot 
fJ,.'f'~ 
the osseous barrler /\ 1nvolvEllent of' the gratt in an immunological ret*ction. 
2. It is concluded that cortisone, in the manner adm1nistered and doses _-
ployed, w.Ul not enhanoe aurY1val, growth,or dUterentiation of parts ot 
the hamster mandible t or ita complement of teeth. wen transplanted to the 
cheek pouch of the young adul. t golden hamster at the ages and under the 
conditions _played in these eJC;periments. 
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Tlu'3LE I 
3UFIT":AllY OF EXPERDlliNTS ON FETAL .AND NEHBOPJ·J HANDIBLES DJTRAORALLY 
TRANSPLANTED TO THE CHEEK POUCH OF ADULTS 
b~. Age Host Treat- Total No. 
No. Donor ment No. Grafts 
Tissue Grafts Reoovered 
1A 1 - 12 hr. None 18 13 
Newborn 
1B 1 1 - 12 hr. 17 17 Nono 
Newborn 
1C 13 d. None 5 3 
Fetal 
2A 13 d. T 2 5 3 
Fetal C 5 5 5 
2B 14 d. T 2 J 2 
Fetal C :3 2 
2C 1 - 12 hr. T 2 7 7 
Newborn C 7 7 
2D 1 - 12 hr. T 2 16 15 
Newborn C 16 16 
3 1 - 12 hr. T 3 6 6 
Newborn C 1 1 
4 1 - 12 hr. 4 4 4 T 
Newborn C 4 :3 
1 EJctraoral 
2 Cortisone 2 me per 100 gm d~ 
~ Cortisone 2 mg per 100 gm daily and 2 d~s pretreatment 




EXPERIMENT 1 A 
NONTREATED INTRAORAL TRANSPLANTS OF NEWBORN HAMSTER MANDIBLES 
Age Recovered No. Recovered No. Showing 
Days Tooth Survival 
5 1 0 
9 2 1 (molar) 
1Q 1 0 
12 2 0 
41 1 0 
42 2 1 (molar) 
55 1 0 
74 1 0 
94 1 1 (molar) 
113 1 0 
66 
TABLE J 
EXPERIMENT 1 B 
J.iONTREATED EXTRAORAL TRANSPLANTS OF KE'wiBORN IWISTERS MANDIBLES 
Age Recovered 
.No. Recovered l'io. Showing (Days) Tooth SUrvival. 
15 4 1 (molar) 
18 2 1 (molar) 
20 3 1 (molar) 
22 1 1 (molar) 
26 3 0 
30 1 0 
31 1 0 
41 1 0 
66 1 0 
67 
TABLE 4 
EXPERIMEl,;T 1 C 
NONTREATED DTRAORAL TRANSPLANTS OF MANDIBLES FROM 13 DAY FETUSES 




7 1 0 
10 1 0 
20 1 0 
TABLE 5 
EXPERIMENT 2A 
THIRTEEN DAY FETAL MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treat- Age Reco- No. Reco- No. Showing 
!lent vered 'Dals l vered tooth survival 
T 1 10 1 0 
1 
C 10 3 0 
T 15 1 0 
C 15 1 0 
T 20 1 0 
C 20 1 1 {molar~ 





FOURTEEN DAY FETAL tJ'u\NDIBLE TRANSPLANTS RECEIVIhG CORTISONE 
Treat- Age Reco- No. Reco- No. Showing 
ment vered (Days) vered tooth Survi va] 
T1 10 1 0 
2 
10 1 0 C 
T 15 1 0 
c 15 1 0 
T 20 0 0 
C 20 0 0 





Nz"iBORN Vu\NDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treat- Age Reco- l~o. Reco- No. Showing 
ment vered (Days) vered tooth survi-
val 
1 
10 4 T 0 
2 
C 10 4 0 
T 15 1 0 
c 15 1 0 
T 20 1 0 
C 20 1 0 
T 25 1 1 (molar) 
C 25 1 0 





NEWBORN MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treatment Age Recovered No. Recovered No. Showing (Days) tooth survi vaJ 
T1 1 5 0 
C2 1 5 0 
T 2 5 0 
C 2 5 0 
T 3 5 0 
C 3 6 0 





NEWBORN MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treatment Age Recovered 
(Days) 








1 2 mg per 100 gm body weight cortisone dally beginning tlilO days before 
2 implantation and continuing until the end of experiment 
Controls 
TABLE 10 
NEWBORN HAlmIBLES TWSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treatment Age Recovered 
(Days) 
N o. Recovered No. Showing 





1 2 mg per 100 gill body weight cortisone daUy beginning one day before 




EXPEnIME1~T 1 A 
F ATB: OF GRAFTS OF NONTREATED ONE TO 12 HOUR NEWBORN MANDIBLES 
INT.RAORALLY TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS 
praft Incisor First Holar Second !1olar Remainder 
~ge (Days) 
of graft 
5 Necrotic 1 Very little Absent Necrotic 
Avascular :3 growth. Necrot- Resorbed Resorbing 
Resorbing ic, Resorbing 
9 Necrotic Distorted. Ne- Necrotic Necrotic 
Resorbing crotic. Avas- Avascular He sorbing 
Avascular cular, Resorb- Distorted 
ing Resorbing 
9 Necrotic l~ecrotic, Re- Viable 2 Resorbing 
Avascular sorbing Growth 
Resorbing Vascularized 
10 liecrotic Necrotic Absent Necrotic 
Avascular Resorbing Resorbed Resorbing 
Resorbing 
12 Necrotic Necrotic Absent Resorbing 
Avascular Avascular Resorbed 
Resorbing Resorbing 
12 Necrotic, Encysted Absent Cyst 





41 Fragmented Absent Absent Resorbing 




TABLE 11 (cont'd) 
EXPEltD-1ENT 1 A 
Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder 
Age of graft 
(Days) 
42 Fragmented Absent Absent Resorbing 
Necrotic Resorbed Resorbed 
Acellular 
Resorbing 
42 Fragmented Necrotic Viable Resorbing 
Rapid resorp.. Avascular growth 
tion, Necrotic Resorbing Vascularized 
Acellulal· 
55 Absent Absent Absent Resorbing 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed Necrotic 
Bone 
74 Absent Absent Absent Resorbing 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed Bone pre-
sent 
94 Fragmented Avascular Viable Resorbing 
Acellular Acellular {f,rowth 
l~ecortic Necortic Vascularized 
Resorbing Resorbing Normal 
113 Absent One small dentin fragment either Resorbing 
Resorbed first or second molar Nol'DUll. bone 
1 Necrotic - tissues or structures showing cells containing p,yknotic to 
karyolytic or karyorrhexic nuclei and cytoplasm revealing coarse gran-
2 ulation to an amorphic appearance or cellular dissolution 
Viable - tissues or structures with cells showing normal morphology and 
most likely capable of living 
3 Resorbing _ graft shows less tissue than orig1na.lly transplanted 
r"r ( t' 
TABL:S 12 
EXPERIMENT 1 B 
FATE OF GRAFTS OF ONE TO 12 HOUR NEltIBORN MAl:mIBLES EXTRAORALLY 
TRANSPLANTED TO .NO~'TREATED ADULTS 
Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder 
Age Graft 
(Days) 
15 Necrotic 1 Absent Absent Normal bonE 
Partly vasou- Resorbed Resorbed Resorbing 
larized 
Resorbing J 
15 Absent Absent Growth. Viable2 Resorbing 
Resorbed Resorbed Vascularized 
15 Necrotic Distorted Resorbed Resorbing 
Avascular Necrotic Absent 
Resorbing Resorbing 
15 Fragmented Encysted Absent Resorbing 
Necrotic Avascular Resorbed 
Resorbing l~ecrotic 
Avascular Resorbing 
18 Absent Necrotic Viable Growth Resorbing 
Resorbed Resorbing Vascularized 
18 l~ecrotic Absent Absent Resorbing 
Resorbing Resorbed Resorbed 
20 Absent Absent Growth Viable Resorbing 
Resorbed Resorbed Vascularized 
20 Necrotic Necrotic Absent Resorbing 
Fragmented Avascular Resorbed 
Resorbing Resorbing 
20 Encysted Encysted Absent Resorbing 















TABLE 12 (cont'd) 
Experiment 1 B 












































Necrotic - Tissues or sturctures showing cells containing pyknotic to 
karyolytic or karyorrhexic nuclei and cytoplasm revealing coarse granu. 
lation to an amorphic appearance or cellular dissolution. 
Viable - Tissues or structures with cells showing normal morphology and 
most likely capable of living 
3 Resorbing _ Graft shows less tissue than originally implanted 
76 
TABLE 13 
EXPERIMEh"T 1 c 
FATE OF 13 DAY FETAL MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO NONTREATED ADULTS 
Pratt Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder of 
~ge (Days) 
Graft 
7 Absent Absent Absent Disrupted, Part-
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed ly encysted, 1 
Bone necrotic·< 
resorbing 
10 Absent Absent Absent CartUage rem-
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed nant, No bone. 
Large cyst Re-
sorbing 
20 Absent Absent Absent Viable bone. 









FATE OF GRAFrS OF 13 DAY FETAL MANDIBLE TRANSPLANTS TO HOSTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treat- Age Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder of 
ment Grai't Graft 
(Days) 
T1 10 Absent Absent Absent Necrotic. 3 Only 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed cartUage resorb-
ing rapidly 
2 
C 10 Absent Absent Absent Very small amount 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed of bone under-
going rapid re-
sorbtion. 
C 10 Absent Absent Absent Necrotic. Slr1all 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed amount or partly 
necrotic bone. 
Resorbing 
C 10 Absent Absent Absent Large amount or 
Resorbing Resorbing Resorbing calc1.ty1ng car-
tUage and bone. 
Resorbing 
~ 15 Absent Absent Absent Entire graft re-
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed sorbed 
~ 15 Absent Absent Absent Only small amount 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed normal cartUage. 
Necrotic Resorb-
ing 
r 20 Absent Absent Absent Large a,yst. Some 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed necrotic bone and 
cartilage and bon 
Resorbing 
p 20 Absent Absent Growth Resorbing, Well 
Resorbed Resorbed Viable 5 vascularized 
TABLE 14 (cont'd) 
1 2 Cortisone: 2 mg per 100 gIll body weight daily 
Controls ~ Necrotic - see footnote table 11 
.5 Resorbing - see footnote table 11 





FATE OF GRAFTS OF 14 DAY FETAL MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO HOSTS RECEIVL.~G CORTI-
SONE 




T 10 Fragment Absent Absent 
Resorbing) Resorbed Resorbed 
C2 10 Absent Absent Absent 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed 
T 15 Encysted Absent Absent 
Acellular Resorbed Resorbed 
Avascular 
Resorbing 
C 15 Absent Absent Absent 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed 
1 2 T - Cortisone: 2 mg per 100 gm. body weight daUy 
C - Control 4 Resorbing - see footnote table 11 

























FATE OF GRAFTS OF NEWBORN MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treat- Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder of Graft 
ment Age 
(Days) 
1 10 Necrotic :3 T Necrotic Distorted Encysted, Resorb-
Avascular 4 Resorbing Neorotic ing, poorly vascu. 
Resorbing Resorbing larized 
C 2 10 Neorotio Distorted Distorted Partly encysted 
Partly vas. Necrotic Necrotic Neorotic, Some 
cularized Resorbing Resorbing viable bone. Re. 
Resorbing sorbing 
T 10 Absent Absent Absent Most of graft re-




C 10 Necrotio Distorted Absent Necrotic, Resorb-
Resorbing Necrotic Resorbed ing, Some viable 
Vascularized bone 
Resorbing 
T 10 Necrotic Absent Absent Saall amounts of 
Resorbing Resorbed Resorbed viable bone and 
oartUage. Re-
sorbing 
C 10 Necrotic Distorted Some growth Graft partly en-
Resorbing Necrotic partly vas- cysted. General 
Resorbing cularized. necrosis. Resorb-
Necrosis and ing, Some viable 
resorbing tissue 
T 10 Absent Absent Absent Entire gra:rt ra-
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed sorbed 
C 10 Necrotic Neorotio Absent Necrosis 
Resorbing Resorbing Resorbed Resorbing 
TABLE 16 (cont'd) 
EXPERIMENT 2C 
Treat- Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar 
ment Age: 
(Days) 
T 15 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 
Resorbing Distorted Resorbing 
Resorbing Distored 
C 15 Encysted Necrotic Absent 
Necrotic Resorbing Resorbed 
Resorbing 
T 20 Absent Absent Absent 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed 
C 20 Absent Absent Absent 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed 
T 25 Necrotic Absent Much growth 
Resorbing Resorbed viable 5 
Distorted 
C 25 Absent Absent Absent 
Resorbed Resorbed Resorbed 
1 2 T - Cortisone: 2 IIlg per 100 gill body weight daily 
C - Control ~ Necrotic - see footnote table 11 
Resorbing - see footnote table 11 








Some viable bonE 
Resorbing 
. Entire graft re. 
sorbed 
Large cyst. Some 
viable bone. Re. 
sorbing 









FATE OF GRAFTS OF NEWBORN MANDIBLES TRAJ~SPLANTED TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISONE 
Treat- Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder Extra- Degree of 
ment Age of Graft vascular vascular-
(Days) RBCs 1 ization 1 
T 2 1 Necrotic 4 Necrotic Necrotic 5 Necrotic 0 0 
!ball ves- Avascular Degenerated Avascular 
sels 
C :3 1 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ + 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
Degenerat-
ing 
T 1 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic General sev- 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated ere necrosis 
Resorbing 
C 1 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrosis ++ + 
Saall ves- Small ves- Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. sels. Dis-
torted 
T 1 Necrotis Necrotic Necrotic Avascular + 0 




TABLE 17 (eont'd) 
EXPERIMENT 2D 
Treat- Graft Incisor First Molar Second Holar Remainder Extra Degree of ment Age 
of Graft vascular vascular-(Days) BESs 1 ization 1 
e 1 Necrotic Necrotio Necrotio Necrosis + 0 Small. ves- Avasoular Degenerated Resorbing sels 
T 1 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrosis 0 0 Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
e 1 Necrotio Necrotic Necrotic Necrosis ++ 0 Avascular SIlall ves- Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. 
T 1 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 Avascular Srlall ves- Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. 
e 1 Necrotio Neorotic Necrotio Necrotio # 0 Small ves- Avascular Degenerated Resorbing sels. 
T 2 Necrotio Necrotic Necrotio Necrotio + 0 Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
(J) 
\N 
TABLE 17 (conttd) 
EXPERIMENT 2D 
Treat- Graf"t Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder Extra- Degree ot 
ment Age of Graft vascular vascular-(Days) RBCs 1 ization 1 
C 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic + 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
T 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ + Avascular ~all ves- Degenerated Resorbing 
sels 
C 2 Necrotic Necrotic Absent Necrosis ++ 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Disrupted 
Resorbing 
T 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
C 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
anall ves- Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. 
T 2 Necrotic Growth Necrotic Necrotic + 0 




TABLE 17 (cont'd) 
EXPERIMENT 2D 
Treat- Graft Incisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder Extra- Degree of 
mant Age of Graft vascular vascular-
(DAys) RBOs 1 ization 1 
0 2 Necrotic Growth Necrotic Necrotic 0 
3nal.l ves- Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. Necrotic 
T 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
0 2 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
T :3 Necrotic Disrupted Necrotic 4 Part encysted 0 0 
Avascular Necrotic Degenerated l~ecrotic 
Snall ves- Resorbing 
sels. 
0 :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ + 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
0 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
T Necrotic l~ecrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
cv 
\Jl 
TABLE 17 (conti) 
EXPERIMENT 2D 
Treat- Gra.ft Incisor First l1o1ar Second Holar Remainder Extra- Degree of 
ment Age or Graft vascular vasoular-
(Days) RBCs 1 ization 1 
0 :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic ++ 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
T :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Neorotic +t- O 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
0 :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic +I- 0 
Avascular Snall ves- Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. 
T :3 Necrotic .Necrotio Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
0 :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Neorotic +t- O 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
T :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotio Necrotic ++ 0 
Snall ves- Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
sels. 
0 :3 Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic Necrotic 0 0 
Avascular Avascular Degenerated Resorbing 
1 :3 o absence, + some. ++ dense 4 C - Control 
2 T _ Oortisone: 2 mg per 1 00 gm body weight daily Necrotic - see footnote table 11 8( 
5 Degenerated _ Deterioration of the graft 
TABLE 18 
EXPERIMENT 3 
FATE OF GRAFTS OF NEWBORN MANDIBLES TRANSPLANTti'~ TO ADULTS RECEIVING CORTISOW.tt: 
Treat- Graft Inoisor First Molar Second Molar Remainder of Extra- Degree of 
ment Age Graft vascular vascular-
(Days) RBCs 1 ization 1 
T 2 10 Necrotio 4 Necrotio Absent Large cyst, ne- + 0 
Avascular 5 Avascular Resorbed crotio muoh 
Resorbing Resorbing bone resorb-
ing 
3 6 C 10 Neorotio Distorted Ne- Absent Mu.oh viable + ++ 
small ves- crotio small Resorbed bone, Neoor-
se1s, Re- vessels, Re- sis, cyst re-
sorbing sorbing sorbing 
T 10 Necrotio Absent Absent Neorotio Resorb- ++ + 
avascular Resorbed Resorbed tion 
Resorbing 
T 10 Avascular Necrotio Absent Some normal bone ++ 0 
Necrotio Cyst Resorbed General necre-
Cyst Avascular sis. Resorbing 
Resorbing Resorbing 
T 10 Necrotio Necrotio Absent Necrotio, non- 0 0 
Avascular Avasvular Resorbed viable. Resorb-




Treat- Graft Incisor First Holar Secong Molar Remainder Extra- Degree of ment Age of Graft vascular vascular-(Days) RBCs 1 ization 1 
T 10 Necrotic Necrotic Absent Calcification of 0 0 Avascular Avascular Resorbed some cartilage. Resorbing Necrotic. Resorb-
ing 




o = absent. ... = some. ++- = dense 2 T _ Cortisone: 2 mg per 100 gm. body weight daily beginning 2 days before implantation and con-3 tinuing until the end of the experiment C - Control 4 Necrotic _ see footnote table 11 g Resorbing - see footnote table 11 





F An£ OF GRAFtS OF NEwBORN ~DrBLr~S TRAlSPLdTED TO ADULTS RECFIVDiG COHnSOl;~ 
~ Gntt lDe1aoJo Flnt Nolar SeeoDi Mol.ar R~I" ::;xtra... Degree or 
.at Age of Graft vascul.al- vucul.al"-(ua,w) RECs 1 1 .. t1&11 t 
T 
2 10 Nfl'al"Ot1o 
,. 
Necrot1c AbHnt r:~t.1e 0 0 
~ted AVaMule Reaorbed !!apid resorp.. 
A~ ~ t.1oa 
ee~ 
C ' 10 NeCf'Ot.ic D1stortAtd J~baent 
6 
Viable boae 0 + s-u. ...... lkHJroUc Reaorbed Reaorh1nJ 
_ le. a... A1"a8«1l _ 
MI'l:d.Dg ~ 
10 JMI'Ot1e JfeeroUo Absent Gtmanl leeroa1. + 0 
A.~ ATaaealar ~ ReMl'l:d.Dg 
Reao!'b1aC ~
10 IMrOt1o Necrotic AbSfm't Resorbing 0 0 
A~ ATaaculu Reaorbed GeMm N&eroala 
Re8Ol'b1Dg R~sorbilll CTet 
C 10 Neerot.!. Neerotto I.bhnt P&rtly~ 0 0 
AYaHU.lsr Aftaculal" nese:rbed r;earot1c 
Heeorb1Dg Resorbing R,eeo:rb1ag 
TABU; 19 (conttd) 
EXPEnD !Er~T ,. 
• • 
Treat- Gzoaft Inoiaozo F1rat rtfolal" seoond Molar ~r s:xtN- r.gree of 
lIlel'lt A.ge of Graft vascular vaaoular. (na7S ) RBCa 1 i .. tiOll 1 
c 10 l~ecrot1e Absent A.bsent Oenenl nocro- 0 0 
Avuou.l.U' HeSOl"bed Re8Ol'bed si8 rapid Ro-
iie~ ~ 
T 10 Necrotic ~.CI'Ot1c !Jeorotie General c0m- O 0 
A'Y&SWl.ar ~tod .EncySted plete necro-
ResoJ"b1.Dg R.e8OJ"b1l1r Avuwl.ar sia. Resorb-
A'Y&SWl.ar Rdorb1ng 1.ng 
1 o .. abaerrt.. + til 110M. ++ til dense 
2 l' _ Co1"t1SODe: 2 mg per 100 gil bocV wight da1l.7 begiJudng OM day beton 1Dlplantat1on and oem-
) t11m1ng matU the ead of the ~t 
4 C - Coatrol 
5 Necrotic - see footnote tabl.e 11 
6 R.~ - ft. footnote table 11 
'''Ilable - Me footnote table 11 
8 
PLATE I 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
1. A sagittal section of a normal newborn first mandibular 
molar showing iifferentiated ameloblasts (A) and odonto-
blasts (0) which have formed some enamel (E) and dentin 
(D). The dental papilla (DP) is also shown. X 90. 
2. A sagittal section of a normal newborn second mandibular 
molar (shown in figure 1) to show the stage of develop.. 
ment at time of transplantation. This molar shows the 
inner enamel epithelium (IE) and outer enamel epithelium 
(OE) enclosing the stellate reticulum (SR). The dental 
papilla (DP) is also present. X 223. 
FlOURE 2 
PLATE 2 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
3. Sagittal section through a cusp of a surviving second 
molar in a nine day old transplant of a newborn un-
treated intraorally transplanted mandible. This molar 
shows that the odontoblasts (0) have formed dentin (D) 
but no enamel. The papilla (DP) contains blood ves-
sels (BV) and the stellate reticulum (SR) and stratum 
intermedium (SI) are seen. A part of the alveolar 
bone (BA) is shown at the upper right of the figure. 
X 460. 
4. A transplanted 42 day old nontreated newborn mandible 
in cheek pouch on the 41st day after transplantation. 
This transplant was recovered one day after this photo-
graph was taken. Note the vessels of the cheek pouch 
surrounding and approaohing the transplant and the pre-




EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
5. Sag! ttal seotion through part of the lower crown of 
a surviving second molar in a 42 day nontreated in-
traoral.l.;y transplanted newborn. mandible. The pulp 
(p) shows many blood vessels (BV) adjaoent to odonto-
blasts (0). Dentin (D) has formed and oementum (CE) 
with oementoblasts (CB) are seen. A periodontal mem-
brane (PM) stretches from cementum to alveolar bone 
(BA). X 568. 
6. An 84 day old graft of a newborn, nontreated, intra,.. 
orally transplanted mandible in the cheek pouoh. 
This graft was recovered at 94 days. Note encyst-
ment of transplant and surrounding blood vessels. 
PLATE 4 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
7. A sagittal section through a surviving second molar 
in a 15 day old nontreated graft of a newborn extra-
orally transplanted mandible. Considerable growth 
has occurred and the molar is surrounded by alveolar 
bone (BA). Enamel (E) and dentin (D) have formed. 
The pulp (p) shows many large blood vessels (BV). 
Resorbing bone is seen about the alveolus. X 93. 
8. A section of lower crown of 15 d~y old molar shown 
in figure 7 t showing pulp (p) with blood vessels and 
odontoblasts (0). Predentin (PD). dentin (D), enamel 
(E) and ameloblasts (A) are seen. The stratum inter-
medium (SI) is well vascularized. Resorbing alveolar 
bone (BA) with some osteoclasts is seen. X 479. 
f IGURE 8 
PLATE 5 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
9. A 17 day old graft of a nontreated. extraorally trans-
planted. newborn mandible in the cheek pouch. This 
graft was recovered at 18 days. Note partial encyst.-
ment of the graft and vascular network. 
10. Sagittal section through lower part of crown of an 18 
day old nontreated seoond molar in the graft of the 
extraorally implanted newborn mandible shown in figure 
9. but one dq later. Considerable enamel (E) is form-
ed and bordered by tall ameloblasts (A). Thin alveolar 
bone (BA) has undergone resorption. Tubular dentin (D) 
showing predentin (PD) and .tall odontoblasts (0) line 
the pulp cavity whioh shows pulp oontaining ~r blood 





EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
11. A 22 day old, nontreated, mandibular graft of a newborn 
mandible extraorally transplanted to the oheek pouoh. 
Note vascular net-work surrounding graft. 
12. A sagittal seotion of a 22 day old nontreated seoond molar 
from the transplanted mandible shown in figure 11. Note 
well vascularized pulp (p) showing pulp cavity lined with 
tall oolumnar odontoblasts (0) adjaoent to dentin (D). 
Considerable enamel (E) has formed and ameloblasts (A) are 




FI GURE 12 
PLATE 7 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
13. Section of lower part of the crown of a 22 day old 
nontreated second molar in an extraor~ trans-
planted now born mandible (shown in figure 12). Well 
vascularized pulp (p) showing blood vessel (BV). 
odontoblasts (0) peripherally. and predentin (PD) 
formation. Normal tubular dentin (D) is seen but the 
enamel (E) in this area of the molar shows some defects. 
The ameloblasts (A) and the stratum intermedium (SI) 
appear to be normal. Alveolar bone (BA) is also seen. 
X 173. 
14. A sagittal section through a cusp of a 20 day old sa-
line treated control second molar in 8. transplanted 
13 day fetal mandible. The vascularized pulp (p) with 
odontoblasts (0) and enamel (E) are shown. A portion 




EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
15. A sagittal section showing lower part of the crown of 
a 25 day old, cortisone treated, second molar in a new-
born mandibular transplant. The pulp (p) is well vas-
cularized and many blood vessels (BV) are seen near the 
odontoblasts (0). Considera.ble dentin (D) and cuboidal 
ameloblasts (A) are seen. A periodontal membrane (PM) 
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